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Thk..President's letter to General Grant,
i. ,iud, 'was et-ul to him at noon jeeteraay.

T;ik President yesterday nominated Chus. iv

Tuckemsu to l>o .Minister to "

Sr natok Wn.S'iN lias returned to Washington,
and oporto the Itepulilican prospects in New
liainpttiitc most '

_ rt

Ui.vAii-Tt-KsE, tho leader of the Japanese

fc/im holdlDJ? OfflCG.
At St. Paul,Minn.,yesterday morning, the thor-
moti.r marked 10 degrees below zero. At

Sna“ a Minmi H marked" 5X degrees below zero,
Tnr Union Pacific Railroad Company has det

cided to place its, machine shops, depots, etc., a

C
of Mitchell Bros., and six ad-

h ”talc th,it
E
Suaday mght laat was the coldest

ending on Tnesday, the 18th in-
stant there will be iflflied from tho Patent Office
o-6 patents. During the past week OuO applica--
tions-and 65 caveats were filed.

Tnr Hon Jas. Guthrie yesterday sent his resig-
JsUnited States Senator to the Governor,

™Recount of his continnod sickness ana inability
?o go to Washington; and the.Legislature> has do-
termibCd to elect his successor on Tncsdaj,tho
aflth Inst., at eleven o'clock.

,

Resolutions bare been Introduced in the Mis-
sissippi Convention annulling contracts with
freedmen widch pwvent ffie latter attendingelec-
tionsor political meetings; provldingdhat the
police of towhs be Composed of loyal men, and
releasing from indebtedness all persons who
Bwear tnat thsy are not worth.; more than twenty
dollars. • , • . rJ.

'

The Lotilsiana Convention has adopted ordi-
nances providing for the appointment of electiop
offices; andfixing the meeting of the State Leg-
Sslatetfe upon the third Monday after, the
announcement ol thoratification ofthe new con-
etituUon, The Legislature is directed to vote,im-
mediately upon the ratification of tho .proposed
fourteenth amendment to,the Constitution of tho
United States. r * '

Warrants issuedby the Treasury Department
during the month of January last to meet the rc-
ouiremchte of the Government, amounted m
round : numbers the foßowing sumsi. Ciril,
miscellaneous, and foreign intercourse L68<,100;
interest on thepublic debt $29,817,200; War .De-
partment,^,,3o7,loo;
400- interior pensions and Indians, $0b0,700,
total. $12,799,800. The warrants issued for the
redemption of the public debt are not included
in the above.

The large cotton and woolen mill at Bristol,
about eighteen miles above the city, was par-
tially destroyed by fire on Saturday morning-
The establishment had been running night and
day oh Otders. Mr. John Bard&ley, . member of
Common Council from the Seventh Ward, occu-
pied the structure, and his loss is estimated at
about $20,000, which, however, is fully covered
by insurancein Eastern companies. The hulld-
-3no■ would haye been entirely destroyed had it not
beenfor the introduction5 of live steam; , Which
emothered the fire and prevented a greatcrli»sa.
The fire throwsabout onehundredand fifty hands
out of work. . '

-

FBOn WASHINGTON.
Veonda and Miratsrfppl vs. Tlie Rc.

V-. cosatraction AcU<
IIIOISIOX OF THE CMTKU STATICS SUPREME COURT.

Ir theSupreme Court ofthcUnited
terday, Asastciate Judge Kelson announced the
opinion fin 'the case of the State of Georgia
againstHie Hon. Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of
waty-General Grant and Major-General Pope.
The last-named, at the time the bill was filed,
wa6 commanding the Third Military l District,
composed of Georgia, Florida and Alabama, de-
signated by the act of Congress, approved March
‘g, 1857, entitled an act to provide for the more,
efficient governmentof the rebel States, and the
act supplementary thereto, passed on the 23d
day of the same month. ■ .

Thebill filed by the State of Georgia prayed
for ah injunction for the purpose of restraining
the defendants from carrying into effect several
provisions of theseacts,-and seta forth the~exlst-~
cnce of Georgia a* one of the Union; and further,
that on thesurrender of the Confederate army, m
1855,'at the close of the civil war. that State was
in possession and enjoymentof ail the rights be-
lou'dng to a State inthe Union, under the Consti-
tution and laws of tho United States, and as such
was entitled to representation in both Houses.
The bill iurther sots forth that the intention and
design of those acts oi Congress were apparent on
their face and by their terms, namely, the over-
throw of the existing State government, and the
ere'etiou in its place of anothernot authorized by
theConstitution; and that infurtherance of this
intent, the Secretary of War, General Grant and
Major-General Pope, acting under orders from
the President, were about setting in motion a
portion of those statutes to take military posses-
sion and subvert the government of Georgia,
thereby subjecting the people thereof to military
rule; that the State was wholly inadequate to re-
sist the power of tho several defendants, and,
therefore, insisted that protection ought to be af-
forded by a decree of the Supreme Court in the

bill next prayed, First—That the defen-
dants might be restrainedfrom issuing any order,
or doing anv act .or thing within the State of
Georgia injurious to said State, or which might
be required of them by the act of Congress.

To cause the defendants to delay the
registration of Georgia as prescribed inthelaßt
named act. Third— To restrain them from adr
ministering or causing to bo administered the
oath or affirmation provided for in that act.

• Fourth—To prevent; an election or the returns m
anv such election from being received according
to "the acts in question; and fifth,{tom holding or
causing to be held any Convention as prescribed

JusticeKelson having set forth these
premises, but at greater length than is abovo
given, said in substance that a motion had been
xuade by the counsel for defendants to dismiss
this case for want of jurisdiction, and as ono
without precedent. It was claimed that the
court half no jurisdiction in the case, either of
the subject matter inthobill or over tho parties
represented. The first ground was supported by
the argument that it was a political and not a
judicial question,And therefore it was not a sub-
ject of cognizance by this court

The distinction between judicial and political
' questions resulted from tho organization of the

government—executive, legislative and judicial—-
and from the limitation ot the powers of each
under the Constitution. The judicial power was
vested inthe judicial department and the politi-
cal power In the other two departments.

The distinction between judicial and political
power was bo generally admitted, that the court
deemed itnecessary to do nothing mote titan to
reler.to some of the authorities: pit jhe_subject
Thtv wexe aU in ontsdireatlon; among them the
Aase WHBWb lrioffd against the State of Massa-
chusettß. :lt h:ts been supposed that Able case
afforded authority for hearing and decidlagas on
onestlons connected with a bill in equity; baton
a closeexamination it would be found that this
wasamistake. 1

That was aquestion of boundary between these
two States, andmot one of a political character.
In thecase ofFlorida against Georgia,the United
States were allowed to intervene, lying the pro-
prietorsofalargeportion oflands ettaatedwlthin
the disputed boundary, ceded to theUnltedStates
by Spam, the State of Florida also being inter-
c-tea as a prpprietor-

„ ... ,

Tbe case bearing most directly on this one Is
that of the Cherokee Nation eyplnat the State of
Georgia. A bill wae filed to this case, and an In-
junction prayedfor, to ptevent-the. execution of

certain-acts* of Georgia against the Cherokee Na-
* lion. The latter claimed the right to,appear in

courtas a foreign nation. The acts of the legis-
lature, If carried into execution, would have de-

. stroyed the tribalcondition of the Cherokees, and
subjected them to the authority of the State. It
was decided that thoCherokees werenot aforeign
nation in the sense referred to In the Constitution
of the Unlted States. Chief Justice Marshall said
the bill was untenableon another gronud,namely,
it involved a political question.

“Associate jDStice Nelson referred to several'
otheT high authorities to supportof the abovdvieife;#nd showed that political power did not
beloraMlthe judiciary, and that the court could
have no right to;pronounce merely an abstract
optoibanf the Constitution or of Shite laws. It
mlghtfbowever, decide on all statutes properly
tailing under Judicial authority. By the second

action of the third articlo of lUeX'onitH'u.tloil .of
ri.i- United States it is provided: . - ;.

The Judicial power shall; extend to all oases in
hw and "equity arising andorthlsConstllutton;
He laws ot the United States and treaties made,
or which shall be made tender their authority, to
r.ll cases •afleeling ambassadors, othor public
ministers and consuls; to aU pasos of admiralty
and maritime jurisdiction; to controversies'to
which the United States hliall be a party; to con-
troversics between two or more States, between a
State and citizens of another State, between
citizens .of different States, between citizens of
tbr same State claiming lands under grants of
different States, and between a State, or the citi-
zens thereof, and foreign States, citizens or
subjects." '

The billfiled by the State of Georgia prayed
for an injunction to restrain the defendantsfrom
executing certain parts of the acts of Congress,
being apprehensive that injury to the State would
thereby result. Bnt according to law and prece-
dent, in order to entitle parties to relief,, a case
must be properly presented for the exercise, of
judicial power, ana the case must refer- to the
rights of person or property; and not to politi-
cal questions merely, which doinot belong to the
judiciary, cither in law orequity. In view of the
principles which, under the Constitution and the
statutes, the court had endeavored to' explain,
the question was whether the court could take
cognizance <of tho question now before it.

The courtwas called on to restrain the defend-
ants, who represented the Executive Department,
irom putting into execution certain acts of Con-
gress,which, it Was claimed, wouldoverthrow the
existing State Government of Georgia, and estab-
llsh a diflorent one in its stead. In other words,
destroy the: corporate existence of the State.

'"Such is the substance of the bill. It called for
the judgmentof the court on a political question,
and not op one '.involving persons or pro-
perty. No question of person or property, or
threatened danger to them, was presented in the
bill in a form justifying judicial action by the
court. It wak true'; the | bill set fprtt, ipblUtcal
rights'as in danger, and among other.ytWgs
that Georgia owned certain property, the
State Capitoj; the Executive', Mansion.jEinti.other
real and.nerSonal pfdperty', and that by putting;
those afcfs of Congress into execution thb State
would be deprivedOfthepossession of sttfeh prop?
erty, hut it was apparent, that this reference was
only incidental, and hot a specific jmatter. of
remedy. Tho relief asked would call for a bill
differ nt from the one before the court.
Having for the reasons stated arrivedat a con-
clusion, it was unimportant to examine the Ques-
tion of jurisdiction. The court dismissed; the.-
billfor want of jurisdiction. This decision, the
Judge remarked, also disposed of tko'caseof the
State of Mississippi against Secretary Stanton,
Gen. Grant and Ord, involving simi-
lar questions.

Chief Justice Chaßesaidhe did not concur m
all the reasons, but assented to the conclusion,
believing the court had no jurisdiction in the
case.

Pcpoßlt atia nii outlet for. all triCG.c,loavlm: tiio
P. & B. Central road eitherRaßt or West to be
found by way of the P. W..& B; rowk.-.' *<,-

During toe year bonds to the dnip®it,of fWUi'.000; payable lb 1807. have been sold . and the
proceeds applied towards the payment oftho
cost of constructing the Busquenanna Bridge
and the Port Deposit branch.. This series of
bonds is limited ft> $OOO,OOO, and It is beUcyed
that no further loan will be ,required until the
few remaining milesof double track , are com-,
pletcdl or some other work of “construction un-

Ik is expected that when business in the
South revives the" receipts from pa'Bsengcribusl-
ness, which liave fallen off, will be increased.

The earnings for the year ending October 31,
'3807, were as follows: _

... „

Philadelphia, Wilmington and BaltimoreK. K.
From passengers K,,
From freight and express 818,,>11
From rents •. :;'

A
?il§2 8<

From mails ;••• ■ • "J>2BB 86

• The CosriEtftKi> Euhuton' Cass.—This, case ;
was resumed'before Examiner J. E. Salter,, yes- i
terday, and tjie .examination of as to-
the manner of conducting the elootloU in thd
first division of the Fifth Ward continued:

,

JacobR. Smith, sworn-1 reside at G22! Catha-
rine street, but formerly lived in tho first division
of the Fifth Ward, at 887 Gaskttl strpet; I moveil
from there In August last; I did not vote in that
division last election day; John B. Farrell was
tho Democratic inspector at tho last election! he
lived for along tlmeopposlto mo; ho knew that
I hid moved, and wanted to rent the house for a
friend some, time before the election. • ■,y. " I, Mr. Maun—This name appears npon_tne list
of voters, and is assessed as being at •-»’< Gaaiuii

Cross-examined by Mr.Gerhart—l enrolled my*

self among tho extra assessments, and voted at

Sixth and Catharine streets. a IJohn B. Farrell,recalled—lam well acquainted
with the last witness, and I cimnot Imagine now
that vote could have got in j City Commissioners
book produced]; I canhot recognizo any names
as being in my handwriting; I took it away be-

cause 1 thought it was the one Alderman
Doughcrtv gave me; I have had this book ever
since that time; it was not ptuin the b6x through
8 Cross-examined by Mr. Gerhart—Mr. Hackett,
the Republican Inspector, received the votes
part of the time, and,myself the rest; I know no
other Jacob Smith,’ that I can recollect, in my
precinct;! caiinot recollect whether I signed the
list of Voters kept bv my clerk and sent to the
Prothenotary, or not; my impression was that I
had signed all that I was required to sign.

Re-examined—l do not remember positively
the preciso time at which the oathsof the officers
were signed, but am positive that they were

, signed before we left the room. , , m
George J. Swartz sworn—l kept a window

book in this division, and was there when a man
named Robert Wilson came up to vote; i chal-
lenged him; thevote was taken, but I did not
aet tho name of tho voucher;, late in the day
another Robert, Wilson,giving the same residence,
attempted to vote; Mr. Raymond for
this one, and said that he was the only Wilson
that lived in his house: I now remember that a
person whose narno I was told was Andrews, bv
a police officer, vouched for the first Wilson; T
challenged Michael Toland; he was asked if he
had his papers, and said that they were la Balti-

more: Mr. Connell said that he had seen his
papers, and vouched for him, and his vote was
taken*

Mr. Mann—Thenameof Robert Wilson appears
twice upon tho list.

The contestants here closed their ease, reserv-
ing the right to supply any omissions on matters
that may nave beon overlooked, but not to intro-
duce new matter. • „

Tho case was then adjourned until Monday
next. .

$2,402,631 12
New Castle and Freuelitown R. It

rum same sources 74,2G1< 78

,
.

@2,506,800 85
Expenditures Philadelphia,

_

Wil-
mington and Baltimore Railroad,
interest on bonded debt, ground-
rente, etc., less interest,received.. @126,61n to

Operating expenses 1,641,800 83

@1,668,314 50
New Castle and Frenchtownf Rail-

road opera'ing expenses, @49,-
975 65, tax and bonus to Statu of
Delaware and New Castle county.
@ll,OOO. ....

@60,976 Go

$1,729,290 15
, $777,510 70Balance

Add gain from the Delaware Itail-
road. 12,90 G 85

$790,118 05' Net earnings for year
Add surplus of net earnings for year

ending Oct. I,IBGG. 007,647 90

$1,298,065 95
Deduct January and July dividends

lor 1867 856,338 91

Surplus $441,727 01
Out of this a four per cent, dividend for JMili-

ary 1.1868, and a United States tax amounting
to $38L486 fil, have been declared.

ThePresident’s import, from which the above
facts and figures are taken, is a model for con-
ciseness and brevity. The tables contained in
the report are very interesting, and we shall no-
tice them more fully hereafter/

The First Ward Sei.ect Council Contest.—
The committee in thi6 csbo met again yesterday
afternoon, at 4 o'clock. Mr. Mortimer E. John*
son, Messenger of the Select Council, was ex-
amined as to his serviceof a subpcena on certain
witnesses. „

• _
„

.William Carey, residing at No. 506 Catharine
street, was the first witness examined. He testi-
fied he voted at the last election at Bouvier’s.
Second Precinct of the First Ward; don’t know
for whom I voted for Select Connell, bnt
presume it was a Bepublican ticket, which I
think 1 got from Mr. Yeager, who vouched
for me when my vote was challenged; I also
got my tax receipt from him, intending to vote
the Republican ticket: I gave my residence to the
inspector as No. 1629 S. Front street, where Mr.
Yeager lives: I lived there for two weeks before
the election, but never slept there, bat eat there
regularly: Mr. Steringer employed me to go to
work, about eighteen days before the election; ho
employed me at Third and Catharine Btrcets, Mr.
Stine being present, to work on the road, as
I understood. Mr. StcriDger saying he would
make the work as light as,possible; I done no-
thing, but received my $1.6 per day, they at-
tending to mv hoarding bill; I was paid $24
about two days after the election, by Mr. Ster-
inger, at Peake’s house, S. E. cornerof Sixth and
Dickerson streets: others.wcre paid at the same
time; J. L. Roberts, William ’ Morris and Mr.
Stine boarded with me at Yeager’s house;
Roberts lives in the Fourth Ward, and Morris in
the Second: the latter was 6ome time ago em-
ployed in the Gas Works, and Roberts in the
Water Deportment. • ■William Bryan, sworn—Lives at 2024Hamilton
street, but on last election day resided at his
mother’s, No. 440 Worth street; I work at a shop
at Twenty-third and Filbert streets; voted at
Sixth and Dickerson streets on last election, but
cannot say for whom, not having opened my
ticket: I voted the Republican ticket as fur as I
know; my vote was challenged, and I gave my
residence at No. 440 Worth street, my wife resi-
ding at this time at Bridgeton, N. J., where she
had been on a visit for two weeks; I was paid
nothing for changing my residence during election
times: other persons boarded at my mother’s be-
sides myself, but cannot say ifA. J. Boswell was
one of them.

Mrs. Elizabeth Miller, residing at Tenth and
Dickerson streets, sworn—Zaehariah Brown is
mv son, and resides it: Tudor street, near Dicker-
son: he will be 21 years of age on the 3d day of
April next. .

,

Mr. Barger, for the contestant, said that this
closed the list of witnesses for the present.- He
desired that the messenger should make a further
slid more extended search for certain witnesses
whom be had not produced.

Mr. Mann, for the respondent, said he was
desirous of giving the other side an opportunity
of all their witnesses, bat he wished
t'nty should do this within a reasonable specified
time, amt name their witnesses. He gave this
notice to whoever was “running the machine”
for the other side that he desired to know when
the case was comiDg to an end. He was willing
to give live days, and if that was not sufficient he
would give ten. for the farther consideration of

: the case. He was willing to grant a new sub-
poena, and iet the witnesses be brought forward
and examined.

, Mr. Barger said he would accept the liberal
ofler of the other side, and if the witnesses did
not attend, he would ask for attachments to
issue.

United States Supreme Court.
In the Supreme Court, yesterday, thefollowing

opinions •were delivered: '
_

No. 77. Lowery, applicant vs. Sypher, adminis-
trator of Keene. Appeal from Circuit Court of
the United States for the District of lowa. Mr.
Justice Chase delivered the opinionof the court,
affirming the decree of the said court, with costs.

No. 45. Barney, anpellant V£. Mayor and City
Councils of Baltimore, et al. Appeal from the
Circuit Court of the United States for the Dis-
trict of Matyland. Mr. Justice Miller delivered
the opinion of the Court in this cause, reversing
the decree of the said circuit court, with Costs,
and remanding thecause.with directions to enter
a decrco dismissing the bill for want of jurisdlc-

• lion,withoutprejudice to plaintiff’s right to bring
any suit sho maybe advised, in the proper court.
Dissenting. Mr. Justice Clifford, Mr. Justice
Field, and the Chief Justice. .

„ T■ No. 80. .Steamer C. Vanderbilt and C. N. J.
Steam Navigation Company appellants vs.
Kibbon. Appeal from the Circuit Court of the
United States for the Southern District of New
York. Mr. Justice Clifford delivered the opinion
of the Court, affirming , the decree of the said
Circuit Court in this cauee with costs and in-

terest. .

No. 301. Haight plaintiff in error vs. Pitt-

1burgh. Fort Wayne and the Chicago Railroad
Company in error to the. Circuit Court of the
United States for theWestern District of Penn-
sylvania. Mr. Justice Grier delivered the opinion
of the Court, affirming the judgment of said Cir-
cuit Court in this case with costs and interest.

No. 01. West etal., plaintiff in error vs. The
City of.Aurora hnerroi tolthe Circuit Court of
the Unit!dStates for the District of Indiana.
Mr. Chief justice Chase delivered the opinion of
the court, affirming the judgment of the said
Circuit Court in this cause with costs.

No. 69. Steamship Adela and cargo, appellant,
vs. The United States. Appeal from the District
Court of the United States for the Southern Dls-
tiict of Florida. Mr. Chief Justice Chase de-
livered the opinion of the court, affirming the
decree of the said District Court in this cause.

No. 0. State of Texas, complainants vb. WTiUe- |
chillis et al. Mr. Chief Justice Chase announced
the order ot the Court, overruling the motion to
dissolve the injunction in this case, and aiso over-
ruling the motion- to dismiss the bill of com-
plainants.

No. ‘253. Maguire, plaintiff in error vs. Tyler.
The Chief Justin- aHUonced the order of the
court, overruling the motion to dismiss this writ

j of error. , . .
No. 420. Schooner Isabel and cargo, Wigg

I claimant, appellanf'va. The United States. Case
argued.

No. 172. Milwaukee and Minnesota Railroad
Company, appellant vs. Sutler.

No. 173. Fleming, appellant, vs. Sutler.
No. 230. Milwaukee and Minnesota Railroad

Company vs. Butler. Case argued.
No. 231. Milwaukee and Minnesota Railroad

Company, appellant, vs. James et a!»
No. 232. Same vs. same. r.
No. 283. Same vs. same. Case argued.
The Chief Justice announced to the bar that

this court will adjourn for tire term on the first
Monday in April next. Adjourned until to-day.

N£H JERSEY BUTTERS

CITY JBULiLETJLN, Mr. Fox inquired of Mr. Barker how many
witnesses he had to produce, and he replied he
could not tel! positively at the moment.

Mr. Mann said there had been too much trifling
with the committee herctotore, and he objected
to it. Let attachments be asked for for citizens
already subpeenaed who had failed to attend, and
In addition, subpoena new witnesses, and If they,
too. fail to attend, again ask for attachments. In
this way regularity and order will be observed,
and witnesses who had never been subpoenaed
-would noli foolishly bo expected to be present.
According to the regular order of proceedings
the case was now virtually at an end, ,but he was
willing to extend towards them a liberality If
they would only definitely state what they re-
quired.

Mr. Barger said Ac would make an effort to
have all the witnesses subpoenaed by Friday next.

The committee then retired for consultation,
and, on their return, reported that they had
agreed to allow attachments to issue against all
witnesses subpoenaed who had not attended,

j Thev had also adopted a resolution, as folloVrs:'
The committee will revoke their former order

so as to admit the testimony of all witnesses the
contestant or his counsel may, at the meeting of
the committee on Tuesday, have, as material to

I his case.I After Monday next therewill be no postpone-
I ment of the hearing in conaequence of there
1 beiDg nowitnesses present for examination,
j The committee then adjourned until this after-I noon ato'clock.

Uie Thirteenth Annual Report of tl»e
Philadelphia, Wilmington and Bal-
timore Railroad,
The Thirteenth Annual Report of the Phila-

delphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad
liqb been received, and we eondenße it as fol-
lows:

The report of thePresident, Mr. Isaac Hinck-
ley, shows the road to be in a prosperous condi-
tion. The receipts from freight and express
wero thirteen percent, larger than, the receipts
from thesame sources of 18GC, and the increase
was principally in local freight traffic. The
gross eamlngß from all sources, as compared
with those of the preceding year, are, however,
smaller by about $20,000.

The operating expenses were 14 per cent, larger
than in 1806. Nearly the whole of this excess is
found in theitem “Repairs of Road.” These rc-
pairs.havo been made in the most thorough man-j ner. A large quantity of ballast has been distri-
buted, and new rails of steel or iron extensively
substituted for worneut iron rails'. The track is
in such a condition as to render a smaller outlay
necessary in 1800, although ;the policy of laying

.some steel rails every year will, for some years,,
swell the cost ofrepairs of. track. The President
says:—"Our expenses, ‘after more than three
years’ use of steel rails, prove that true economy
demands their substitutionfor iron as rapidly as
the receipts of the Road will allow.”

The Susquehanna bridge proves of as great
benefit aB wasanticlpated, and has been im use
without Interruption during 1867. Thesuccess-
ful resistance of its piers to Ico and flood reflects
greatcredit on the engineering skill' of Georee
A. Parker, Esq., who designed and constructed,
it. The distinguished engineer, Benjamin La-
trobe, Esq., after a thorough examination of It,
remarks: “The safe passage of the most exposed
piers through three winters, encourages the con-

. vlction that the bridge will safely withstand the
danger from ice, heretofore considered as the
most seriouswhich a bridge at the mouth of the
Susquehanna wonld encounter—and that no in-
jury to the bridge need be feared unless from
wind storms of unprecedented violence." ‘.

The Delaware Railroad business hasresulted in

a small direct profit; which seems likely to con-
tinue to be the case, as various branch roads

. which will become valuable feeders to that road,
willWon becompleted. ■The Chester Creek road,connecting the eastern
terminus of the P. & B. Central Railroad with
the P. W. & B. at Chester,ls under contract to be
cobapleted In 1868. The P. B. Central road is

’ under Contract and nearly completed 84far as the
Susquehanna, whore, by means of the;,Columbia
andPort Deposit Railroad; now In process of
construction, a connection will be opened with

i the P., W. & B. Company’s branch road to Port

Handsome Donation.—Chief Engineer Mc-
Cnsker yesterday received a check for fifty dol-
lars, from James B. Rodgers, Esq., as a donation
to the Fire Department. Accompanying the'
check was a note, thanking Mr; McCusker for
the endeavors he made in saying Mr. R.’s print-
ing house, on Sixth street, below Arch, a short
time since, from destruction by fire. The money'
will be handed over to the Society for theRelief
of Disabled Firemen.

■ Illicit DisTinnATioM.r—Frederick Mayer was
yCßteiday charged with carrying on a distillery
wlthont a license, at Germantown railroad and
Broad street. The Information was made'by 'WilHttm Luneberer, formerly l» Mayer’s employ,-
The testimony showed that he manufactured'
widsky from molasses, the whisky being carted
offduring thenight' to.a rectifying estabUshment
■near by. Tbepnsonorwsb bound over for trial
by jCommlsaloner Sergeant. r ;

Accident on the Ice.—While an aged lady
named Rebecca Kirk, residing on Hamilton
street, below Tenth, was passing Eleventh and
Spring Garden streets yesterday,nhe fell upon
the icy pavement, and received sortops injunesito:
her head.
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' NoUmai. Institute or Tp.aciiebs. —Last night
the second meeting of- the Normal Institute for
Sunday School Teachers, under the charge of the
Pcnnsc lvania Sabbath School Association, was
held in the Tabernacle Baptist Church, Rev. G.
A. Peltz, Pastor. There was quite a good at-
tendance, and the exercises were very interest-
ing. Matthew Newkirk, Esq., presided, and af-
ter prayer, an introductory address, explanatory
of the object and purposes of tho Institute, was
delivered by theRev. Pastor. •

Rev. J. H. Smith followed on the subject of
“How to best prepare a lesson,'’ after which
Andrew A. Smith, Esq., made some forcible re-
marks concerning the kind of books and other
help a teacher shonld use. A number of hymns
were sung by the children's choir of the Sunday
school, under thedirection of Mr. John M. Evans,
aDd much general interest was manifested in the
proceedings.

Late CniF.rLi fe.—Lae t night anothermeeting
of delegates from the virions fire companies was
held in the United States Hose House, Button-
wood street, near Fourth, to hear the report of'
the committee appointed to take initiatory steps
to procure a monument over the remains of the
late Chief of the Department, David M. Lyle.
Mr. E. F. Drummell presided, and Mr. John 8.
Lowery acted aB Secretary.

. ; . ■Chief Engineer McCpskcr, Chairman of the
Committee appointed to ascertain if the family
of the deceased intended to let the remains lay in
their present resting place in Odd Fellows’ Ceme-
tery. reported that they contemplated removing
themfo Laurel Hill Cemetery, and in other re-
spects that the committee conld only report pro-
gress. They were instructed to continue on in
the discharge of their duties, and the Convention
adjourned..

Widening of Si-ring Darken Bxp.ef.t.—The
jury appointed to assess the damages for the
widening ofBpring Garden street, from Sixteenth
to Eighteenth streets, have closed their labors so
far as tostimonv is concerned. The argument ot
counsel will commence on Thursday. The par-
tiesowning property on this portion of Spring
Gaiden6trcet claim damages as follows: Norris
& Sons. Lucomolive Works, $114,050; Matthews
& Moore, Foundry, $95,000; Thomtfs Potter,
Oil-cloth Works, $121,705: making a total of
$834,436.

A Grant Cum.—The Bouth Ward “Grant
Club ”i 6 rapidly increasing in numbers. From in-
dications this organization is destiued to accom-
plish a vast, amount of good; the zeal and iotereot
already excited by it give evidence that the Union
Kepublicana of that Ward will give Gen. Grant,
if nominated for President, a largermajority than
was ever given in South Camden, for any candi-
date. Thev are working earnestly and with a
will. Throughout the entire city the Republicans
are thoroughly organizing, and will do their full
duty when the campaign opens.

Camden Citv Finances.—Daring the past
year the treasurer of the city of Camden received
from all sources, and disbursed, the sum of
$247,T0il 16. The bonded debt of the city amounts
to sl6s,loo—the entire indebtedness Is $217,-
426 65. It is proposed to create a sinking fund
for the purpose of meeting the $195,100 bonded
debt, in order to avoid the extra heavy taxation
on any particular year that the various bonds
fall due.

'Another Raii.koad Puo.ieot. Memorials
have been sent to the Legislature, at Trenton,
asking,that body to grant a charter authorizing
a company to construct a railroad from Camden
to Manchester, on the Raritan Delaware Bay
route. A road of thischaracter would open com-
munication through a section of country suscep-
tible df a high state of cultivation.

City Election The municipal election in
Camden takes place on the second Tuesday in
March. The two parties are worklhg briskly In
the matter of canvassing for candidates, and will
enter the contest with a full determination to
win. Most of the present able incumbents of the
Republican party will, most likely, be renomi-
nated.

Dividing the County.—-Meetings are being
held In variousplaces outside of Camden, by
parties who are favorable to the proposition of
dividing Camden county, and making _a new
county outot several of its outer .townships. If
this division takes place, most likely.-the new
county-seat will be located at Longacomlug.

Petty Larcenies. —The number of petty lar-
cenies occurring in.Camden seems to be pn toe
increase. Durlpg the past few days three orfour
Individuals have been arrested,j examined, and
bound over, or committed to answer.

Paul’s Marrlgge.
A writer in the'LondonDaily, News says: j

Apropos of the dramatic world, the marriage I
ofAdelina Patti has been announced .again,
and contradicted. The last rumored bride-
groom was the Marquis do Oaux, aide-de-1
camp to the Emperor, a nobleman of wealth I.and high lineage, who had poiftibly giron*
handle to the supposition by his assiduity at
the Diva's Sunday evening parties. Charm-
ing “at homes" these, where all the dlstln-

-1 mushed artists and Uterar/ men ofthe capital
meet together to bear music such as pro-
bably no other drawing-room in Paris
affords. Rossini, Prince Ponlatowskl, and
Gounod are among the habitues, and
when, at eleven or thereabouts, the rooms
arc cleared for dancing, well nigh alt the
famous journalistsof the town maybe ob-

I served joiningin the cotillion. These conr
tinualrumors of marriage must, however, he
very annoying, not only to Mademoiselle
patti herself, but to the various gentlemen
who, turn by turn, have been -designated in

1 the papers as the fortunate suitors; ifnothing
else, they must create some embarfassment
among them'when they meet each other at
j•

*

.

theßuadarpattics^BndlUavonodoubtnWßt
of them would be delighted it C®XP* %2"
felalatlf would pßss that ' amendmetit bf M.
Etnlle Ollivier’B to the: new press laws by
which'all allusions, libellous or not,' to the
private life hod doings'of individuals aw u»-
tcrdicted unde* pain ofheavy flues.

I’lilludelplila BniiK statement.
The following' fa the weekly statement of the Phila-

delphia Banks, made up On 1 Monday afternoon, which
presents the following aggregates! 1l(n

Loohsand Discounts ajij
iSmfrom otherBaiflis, *..•••• Jftgg'jjS

V. StLegal Tendernnd Demand Notes..... 17OGS.T 10

The followingstatement shows the cotiditlonofthe
Bonks ofPhiladelphia, Ht various times daring thelast
fe
i
WBornt!lB '

Doans. Specie. Circulation.Doposlts.
Jan 1 52,812,826 903,633 10,383,820 41.WW,827
tt*»H d B 2 651.130 874*564 10*480,893 80,002,713
Mar' 4. . .'.61,970,178 82GJ873.10,681,800 8»,807,888
April 1 60,760,806 : 808,148 10,631,632 84,160,286
Jlny 6 ...63,054,267 336.063 10,630,695 37,674,030
June i.V.MWtm 834,393 10,687,182 37,332,144
July 1 .62,638,962 866,187 10,641,811 36,616.847AnJ' 6 83,427,840 302,086 10,636,925 65,(04,543
Sent 2* *. .63,734,687 807,668 10,625,366 83,823,354
Oct 7 63.941 100 265.803 10.627,921 84.867,406NoV 4 -52 884 077 273 690 10,640,820 83,6041001
Dec '•■■ "51 218 436 216.071 10,646,819 34,817,988
T,

1
11

563
;. m 002 SIM 235,012 13,630,008 86,«21,2T4Jan. 6 . , , 400.615 1f1,039,«96 31,131,910

‘ S»" ‘ 03 018 106 3W.973 10,641,T63 87 461,080
• 27.’.’.’.62,825.099 279*898 10'®*6,*2« gl'jiijia?

Fell 3. ..62 604,910 245.673 10,6.8,.*15 87,912,287
» 10 62 672,443 287 873 10,635.920: 87.890.0*3
Thefollowing 1b a detailed atatement of the_ buab

nces of the Philadelphia Clearing Houee (Or the jpat
week, fnruiahed bjG. B. Arnold. Bbq.,

cea.
*6,708 511 S 3 *040,299 73

6,374 875 68 603,664 66
6,829,668 85 561,429 *2
0,216,218 6S 524,001 12
5,212,031 34 592,270 00
6,074,764 12 399,159 4-4

*34.410.131 CO $8 829.824 4T

POLITICAL NOTICES*
i.nn«g nftheREPUBLICAN CITYKXECU-1®^TIVE COMMHTBE, 1103 CttESTNUST BTttEET.

I'eiie(B4V 4,1888.
In accordance with the call of the Republican Bt»te

Executive Committee, th-s Republican ciUrena of Phila-
delphia will moot in their respective election divisions on
the 4th TUESDAY of February, both Inst, between the
hours of Sand8 o'clock P.M., to elect one delegate from
each division to a Congressional Convention, eald conven-
tion to elect two delegates and two alternates from each
Congressional District to the National Convention, to be
held in Chicago, on,the 20th day of Ma> nextto nominate
a candidate for President and Vice President of the
Lluittd State?.

, 1 ~. ,

Also, one Senatorial and one Kepreseutet |ve delegate

from each division to the several Repre-
sentative Conventions, to elect delegates to the State
Convention to be heldin Philadelphia, on the lltli day o'

March, neat, which Convention ehnll nominate candi-
dateejfor Auditor and Surveyor-General, elect four dele-
gates to the National Conveition, and form the electoral
Ticket.

Tlie flections to he held in conformity with tUe follow-
ing supplementary rules for the government ol the Kepub-
lican party. '‘

By order of the Republican City Executive Committee,
" W.R. LEEDS, President.

John 1,. Him, Isaac Medium-, Secretaries.
Rri.j:l.-Itshall hethc duty of the Republican Judges

and inspectors, elected at the election in October, ISOT-to
conduct the delegate election to be held on the 4th TLKS.
OAY in February. 18®. In the eU-ctien divisions that
failed to elect the Vepnbllcan candidate for judge,said
candidate shall act as judge. Where a vacancyoccurs
the remaining election officers, in conjunction with the
Division Executive Committee, ahall fill such vacancy.
All apiointments or change ofelection olfieersmuat bore-
ported by the Division Executive Committee to the preel
d tithe Ward Executive Committee at least one

S"sve*irprior to said delegate election. No elecUon officer
shall be a delegate to or a candidate before any of the
conventions provided ior in those rules. Tlu» delegate ]
elections shall be held at the .regular placea of holding j
elections, or if a change is desired, the place of holding

the elecUon may he changed by .the Division Executive
Committee in conjunction with the election officers of
said division; provided that one week's notice shall be
given to the voters of each divlflun (where a change Is
madei of the place of holding the delegate election.

P.UI.E 2.-On TI EbDAY EVENING. February 11, 18*.
the Republican election officers of each election division
end the Division Executive Committee shall meet at the
usual place ofholding said delegate election, or at such
place as may be provided, between the hours of 4 and 8
o'clock, toprepare a registry of the Republican voter* of
said division. No person shall be registered by the regls-
lering officers unless he was a qualified voter Inaald divi-
sion at the preceding elecUon, except ns hereinafter pros
vided. Anyperson claiming the right to vote who did not
reside in said division at the preceding election, or
whose right to vote may have originated since said elec,
tion, shall make personal application to be registered,
and must prove to Uie satisfaction of a majority ol the re-
gistering officer* that he is entitled tovote in said division
bald officersshall enter In a book, containing street lists,

provided for that purpose, the names and residence of al
Republican voters known to them In said division. Said
registry shall tie open to Uie inspection ot ail Republican
voters in the several election divisions, and If it shaU
ho proved to the satisfaction of of the re-
gistering officers that the liatne of any person ahall

have been enrolled who is not a member of the RepnbU-
canpartv.ttey shall strike his name from the list, and no
person shall be aUowed to vote at the ensuing delegate
election unless bis name appears duly registered In the
enrollment book ol said division. The original copy of
each division registry shall be deposited with the presi-
dent of the Ward Executive Committee, signed by the
registering officers, and duly attested by oath or affirma-
tion of two of the registering officers before one of the
alderman of this city. The president of the Ward Execu-
tive Committee shall cause to be prepared a sufficient
number of'the lists of voters for the use of each divi-
sion. fe7-4U

to the republicans of the tenth
\V urd.-1 i) accoi dance with the roha for the govern-

ment. of the INION REPUBLICAN 1 A.ItL
ejon Executive Committees and Election
meet on TUESDAY EVENIMI. February 11th, between
the hours of four end eight o’clock, to prepare a Registry
of the Republican Voters residing in thei various Election
Divisions throughout tlie Ward. (See Advertisement of
City Executive committee in this paper, j
Ist Division at No. 141 N- Ninth street,lercmisiun \V. cor. ot Ninth and Cherrystreets.
Sg •• "8 w. cor. ofEleventh and Vine streets.
4th *> *B. W. cor. Eleventh and Itaee streets,
nth “ “N. E. cor. Kroad and Race streets.g!h “

“ No. S»N. Fifteenth street.
“th “ “8. W. cor. of Sixteenth and Cherry,
stli “ “8. W. cor. Twenty-firstand Cherry,
oth » “B. W. cor. Twenty-second and Vine.

BI NRV C. HOWELL. Pres. Ward K >. Committee.
IIraw Dims, Becretary. fett.it*...

dividend notices*
'iKSSf OFFICE of the hazelton iuilkoad

COMPANY. 'No. m WALNUT BCBBKT.
PuiLAi»KLPurA, Feb. tl&68.

At a meeting of tbe Board of Director* held this
.?* jfesolwd. That a Dividend of TIIREE PEECEjjfiij..
equal toone dollar end'd brif per share, freo fromi!tat«
and United Statestaxes, fs hereby declared, payablo on
and after tbe twelfth day ofFebruary neat- Tbetranster
books of the Company will be closed from lebruary Ist

to February 21st rHAT<T ,FH c
Secretaryand IteMur^-

map- INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE STATE OF
T7 PENNSYLVANIA. FKB.tOAWrJUm,

The Directors have this day declared a-Dividend pi
Five Per Cent, or Ten dollara per share, clear of Ctuted
States and tiate Taxes. Payable to Stockholders or

lrePrUßePtoUwSL£lfeAKPEK,feot^
DENI ISrBY.

like teeth, and noatand aubsUntfal rKv >o'if.,Sric S? e?Kmore reaeonable than any Dentfot Ihtha elty. teeth
plugged, teeth repaired* exchanged* or remcaeleato fltttfc
Nitroue Oxide Gau and handTjCo
time and moner, give ua a oaU before engagingcwO'
whore. Mo ohargo unleaa eattefied.

rUKNITCUK. *c

A. & H. XJEJAMBKE
HAVE BEXOfED THEIR ,

Furniture and UpholsteryWarerooma
to; I'.-V'.■■/. ■■■■~^

No. 1435CHESTNUT Street^
INDJA BUBBEB MACHINEBKLTXNB.BTEAMPACK.
A Idk oob©i <l.ii . of

K» wertnot. «W»> ,

•tyleot rtnmfryiiriri'irn** '-W-v-8 -• 1 '•

Da»w«e*Tsw>“

«CB. OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM-
PANV ' ' ’ -■ ir.

,i ' Pinr.inSl.rrna,iJjrauary2VlBB& ‘
'

The
will be/held on TUErtDAV. the_lBth day ot Fobmwy,
XBfjBt efluo’clock. 4M, at Concert Hall* No, 1219 Cheat!-
nutatreet Pbiladefehla. ■ L. ». ,i:‘The annual election for Director* will no new onMON-
DAY, the 2nd day of M«rchV4MB, at the office of etM.com*
peny. No.338 SouthThirdetreet, j-pjjpjjD aMITH. ?■ I■ J»S7.tfeblB4 ' ' ■ -

r v aecfetery.J

MV OFFICE. ./ETNA MINING OOMPAN *, No, 334

Notice ..
’

MiningCompany. on which inutalmcnta are duo and un-
paid. ha. been declared forfeited and will bo .old at
public aocttottOhfßAJHJßDAY.vfehruiUTSa MdsLafl3 \ io'clock, noon, at the Office of the Secretary of theCorpo-
ration. according to the Charter and ByLaws, union
previotmiy redeemed.
. liy order of the Directors. j). A, lIOOPES,
' jaSatfeM Treaaurer.
nso- NOTICE.—THE ANNUAL MBETING OF
** Stockholder*, end the election for officer.of THE
MAMMOTH VEIN CONSOLIDATED COAL. COM-
PAN Y will bohold at the olltceof the Comp any,m thocity
or Philadelphia on WEDNESDAY, Feb. 13th. ffigS, at 3
o'clock, P M.

JOHN YV.DRAPER,
i«3l-ut» . Prc.ldent-

n>> PinLADEI.PIIIA, FEBRUARY CD, 1968.-AN
adjourned meeting of the Stockholder, of the Con-

nrll.cille Gaa-Coal Company trill be held ut the Office of
the Company, No. 814j4 Walnut etrcct, ou MONDAY,
FebiHary 17th, 18S3,at it o'clock, A. M,fettuitj • NORTON JOHNSON, Secretary.

nag- NOTICE.—A MEETING OF THE STOOK-
holder, of the HICKORY COAL COMPANY will

be held at the Continental Hotel.Philadelphia, on WED-NESDAY, Fob. 12th, ISW, at 4 o'clock. P M.
jatMit* , WM"P.MATtIHKTT.Secretaire

AmvsEßUiHm.
MUSIC.OF

MR. If. E. MATEMAN'3*
Renowned RarUUn

OPERA BOUPW; COMRAN V

wmap^oi^o^th,
GEROCSTEIN.

rois
FeSITIVEGY NINE NIGHTS ONLY.

TXXBDAY EVENlN«Sjfein)»ry 11.1889k
Till. Famottf Opera, whichbaa thb eeaaon been-already

performed'by Mr. Bauman*.Troupe for upward, ofONE HUNDRED TIMF.B
Will be produced In FMladelphla by

THE ENTIRE TROUPE.Including all the
ORIGINAL ARTISTS

Brought by Mr. Bateman from Parialaat autnmer, en-
peciauy for

Numbering more than Fifty yoicea.

THE GRAND.’ORCHESTRA,
will number nearly.

... -
,

THIRTY MUSICIANS.
flwMimow;

MESSRS. A. WittGFEUJ Wi4 LEFEVR&.

THE GORGEOUS AND CHARACTERISTIC
COSTUMES.

Are nude expretriy for this Opera, and h»re jiuUybeea
proclaimed toe tVcadcr of the Ajcr.WANDAr^IATE^AEI^Forming an Unriv*ll<4Combination for the jmxluctwa
0f *

MAGNIFICENT MIBE ES BCKNF.I
ADMISBION. .........ONE DOLLA*.
Itixerred neat* \Wcentamu*.

AT
J. E. GOULD’S I‘lono Btw

No. M 3 CHESTNUT 3tr«et.
SATURDAY AFTKaSOON, Feb. 14.

GUARD GALA MATINHE.
OFFENBACH'S OKAND DLOUE3B OX

GKKOUjTEIN.
ADMISSION .. .ONE DOLI.AU

NO EXTRA CHARGE Vok KE3EHVED SEATS-

J^IBRETTOa OF THE
GRAND DUOHEB3E

GEROLbTEIN.
Comet edV.ioii, copied from the beore of the Opera.

trilh the Mhrfcof the principal»t»,
I'HICEBO CENTS, »t
fc3lf

C.w. A. TrtUMI‘I.EK'B,
;C6 Chcjtaut utreofc

JJEW"cUMfrKCTOTWHBTTUBATBE.-
Tl-MDAY BVEOTmfttarniy 11..

MIL DkrN Itoi UICA^.T*»LAST OBKAT DKaMA,
l-.TiiLr:.

FLYIN » SCUD-.

A FOI'JKLEGOKD FORTUNE. -

jut’cMuis’.1:!:::::.w; 3motr!i SB
A TWELVESfoWSt? LADIES,

JOCKEY DANCE AND 80XG.
THE GREAT SCENE

Which ha*beeuprwiouneed to be tt>» mail c«ltlng.«u»
the gr>>te>t sennulunij effect «rer prodarea npon too
tUac. I» a lII* like rcpiw'ntetloo of the.R ei-som race cocas/,

AT TUETIMEOFa RACE. ■NEW AND ELABORATE WKNRKY,
bATIiRDAY—FAMILY MATINEE.

MhS. JOHSI>REW*B ARCH STRECT THBATBK
,

NO ABATEMENT.
THIRD VVEEK-USUEIt THE'G ABUGUT.

EVERY MOIiT AND BAT! ROAY aISEKAOON.

With HI H^./S"aT KBVP YORK
GREAT PIER BCEAE, '

The North Kiver toy Starlight. A Train of Cart »t fuU
Speed, and „

.

AKiXRMio^7-

SEATSSECIKKDBIX DAVb IN ADVANCE.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE, ». E. OORNEB OF

Bel« nd n.^oJ&WuliFgr^^
To couclode ltock,toDo'» Comody of

mt, IRWH L]ON. NEy WLIJAM2..Hit, BARNEY WIEEIAMfI.Tim Moor©.
Mr*. FiUgig

F° 'Kl tot'RTH 'bEETHOVEX MATING*
it*

CARLWoLFSDHN.
AttsorrMt ity

MAIL BEHHGKB,
FRIDAY AFIF.RVWN, Feb. 14. im
TICKETS. ONE DOLLAR. EACH.

At the Musie Stores, and at the Door.
Doom open at I. Comrnencca»t

t’EVENTU STREET OI’F.RA HOUSE.SM
SEVENTH STREET, below Arch.

. TCNISON & CO.’S MINSTRELS.
The

Don’t fall*°^DER THELAHP.POST.
- Lh DKK TUIS LAMPPOST.

Don’t forget U» ggiilgfcg&i
Look for the Do,goJ«sf«

. The GtwWgJlggfoj lamppost.
The Great L4Mrpo3T .

Also In ITeparatlon^ burlesques.

v"' BVEKYBOBV^ELiaHTEi).
TREUINDOIidMIT •'■••*»■

Of the new Anglo. Ethiopian Operatic
and MUltary Bnriee^ae,

AVENGERS.

M‘K. CHARLE3“dICKKNB-S. READDfOa-IT IB

TWO liABTSEADn!iGS. _ w . read hie

iSS»tSfS&»
TWef SSdl^wteeo»mencorat •jt£B&«Sir'

before thecomeooao,,

WATINEKa IN HOB-

the door, gtf
Ticket, tocente. _—■ ,;

<2 **Tickets boW »t tbd. Doorand &t j^Unpnncipal

»,aoltomtoaiCutout»fa>at

' MEAT COMBINATION TBOUPE. •
InGrand Balleto, Ethiopian BurleaquM. Son*«, Dance*
Brmn»rt dote.Pantomime*fee. _

UISNNBVI.VANIA ACADEMY OF FINKAOTB,Jr p
OHEBTNUT,»bOY»TENTH. , , ■ ;

I
amw. ‘ ." . . . i

From our latestEdition ofYesterday.
' Bt the Adeßlio Cable.

wwiw®lytioiaiiilttea for trtali
HeS described wh»yl»S bwoly reached twenty- ■nnn vpar* of Biro Rcvcral of the rioters who atj

nollce were alto examined and committed. It
mmob that ltf the ty° Policemen were shot
and dangerously wounded.

,SI^£&BS3S&£4
~*ssnr ts
ha the Georgia .and Mississippi cased
Is regarded. as virtually Kettting the
McArdle case and all -similar ca«a that may

come before the Court. It U understood
that the Court looks, upon the .McArdlo
pnafl an a. purely - political onoj. ,flnd will

&xßsi* twimolioa to dismiss forwdnt of jufls-
jdMhn;! Thiswill probably put a- stop to some
legislation now before Congress respecting the
Supreme Court. . . • •• ■

t^ecn^ilg^tooif ! €nt?^a?‘A®WiP«hiiTjfHf-TflHtoiftt 4 are-madeliable to
the payroont;Ofeidutl«» iitAdvahco, The practice
of requhlog. Mcorf.Q'P%fpr, Jh atfoUsb^bat
t made jrespopslblefor the
aci urtllcß onhnhd.tmtil after maturity* Ama-
gistrate was recently assassinated near Bejucal.
Senor Jose Frias Dulros, brother of Don Pasco»,
Is dead. ■ '

Vpp&ZV«XA*
TheKeVolutiofi ill ArUfpin. retlil C’ogc-

Oew-'llie JIin taler of War Mailed in
liauic—New Jimretry. .
Havana via L k k City, Fla., Feb. 9, 10S81—

'Opr latest advices from Caracas, Venezuela, are
id tbc 2.‘M ultimo; In Aragua the insurrec-
tionary troubles were, diminishing, but General
Miguel Gil, commander of the national, forces
and Minister of War, had been killed in action. 1
In Cogedcs, General Gonzales Cardenas revolted,
but was killed. The general situation of the
Republic vyascrlticai.

The hew ministry of President Falcon is com;
posed of the following members: Engoike, Trea-
sury;. Ochoa, Interior: I’arejo,. Public Works;
Arvejo, Pnblie Credit; Gil (now reported killed).
War; Gutierrez, Foreign Allaire.
Tho Embezslenicnt in I.oiiisvillc—A

Victim ok Lotteries.
iWe hove already CubllsUed the partlculars °

theiarrest inLouisville. Kv.. of Joseph Bloom-
gart,.First-Assistant Teller In the United States
Surveyor’s office in (hatcity, for stealing $12,200.
Be had held theposition for four years, and was
very, highlyrespected. When detected afewdays
ago.

-

he eonfcesed. hls misdeeds without the least
equivocation, and produced, accurately kept,
memoranda that showed he had been stealing for
six monthspast. Of him the Louisville Journal
save:
'

*• Ever since 18(11, we pro authentically in-
formed, Bloomgart has wooed the fickle goddess,
Fortune, and has been tbrice bankrupted 'there-
by, and occasioned mneli suffering aud financial
embarrassment to his relatives and friends.
The dame seems have smiled upon him.
In 1861, when this'mania first seized Bloom-'

;gatfejdi«f ..fs»hi well established In the fancy
goods' Business somewhere on Main street.
So o'erleaplng was rids ambition for sudden
wealth tlfat in a very short time he sacri-
ficed everything be possessed at thelottery wheel.
His family and friends came lo his relief, paid olf
bizdebts, and enabled him to start in business bn
Market street. There be prospered until the old
desire lured him back to the habit'of “trying his
luck.” Before long he found himself penniless
onto more, and .himself and* family, not only
pensioners upon their kindred and friends, hut
virtual outcasts. Again he rallied, and, pro-
cured business enough to. support his family.
Through their persuasion he conquered his pas-
sionfor lottery-playing, and returned to his “old
love” only within li.e last two weeks, and then
entirely unknown to any of his acquaintances
The humiliating result of. that backward step is
known (to ‘ the public. It Js. no less
strange than true that every dollar of

■the money lately embezzled . (512,000)
and all that previously lost by Bloomgart, was
spent for lottery tickets. He never used a far-
thing of it in providing for his wife and children.
To this purpose he always devoted his salary
while in the Custom-honse.and a prescribed sura
while merchandising, lie is a man of steady and
morel habits, and no one is 'more attachedjo his
family. Altogether the case is unparalleled.

New I'inancc' Scheme.
(SpecialDespatch to tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

TVashisoton, Fob. fifth.—Among the financial
measures Introduced into the. House to-4ay;.w-as

Gen. GarleW. ol Ohio, providing that
hr thb Trhashi-y be authorized and.

directed to pay gold coin for legal-tender notes
*

which nurf be presented to the U. S. Assistant
Treasurer at New York on and after the first of
nolxt ‘V 1 1 ■Tho etchatige is to be mado at the rate of one
dollar in gold fbl OUftdollar and thirty cents of

SAfter the Ist of January,
1809, the rate to he ono dollar in gold for one
dollar and twentyriiine cents' of paper,

"the amount to bo one cent. Icsi of paper
money every succeeding month until the exr
change between gold and legal-tenders
equalized. After June, 1871, the Secretary of the
Treasure is to exchange gold for legal-tender
notes, dollar for dollar. iMr.'Garflcld also introducoda -bill 'to legalize
golddontracts.? Both' measures'werdreferred to
the Committee of Ways and Means.

Tire WcattforIn the Northwcrt.
Milwaukee, M). 10.-The weather here Is in-

tensely cold, the- mercury att -V M.<showing 16
degrees below zero.-

Winona. Minn., Peb-lOth.-rThcrmomcter
degrees bcldwzero. '

, .
„SBbtsosf; Wls., Feb. 10tb.—Thermometer hi

decrees below zero. .
. Alinn., Feb. 10th.—JThermometer 66

degrees below zero. \
Bt. Paui., Minn., Feb.»oth—Thermometer 10

degrees below zero. .

Norn I tmtionv f> > tue PresWcut..
(SpecialDespatch to the PhiladelphiaEveningBailetln.l

WasiunctoN, Feb. 10.—The President has sent
the foHowirg nominations to the Senate: Chas,
K. Tuckerman. New York, to be Minister to
Greece, and John W. Lensles Collector for the
Sixth District ofKentucky.

Arrest of Atntrlcn.tr Citizens Abroad.
(Hpttlal Pcapatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.J
.-.■WiirfjMWnK, February; ldth.---Thd President
sebt tothe-Honse to-day A communication from
theSecretarv of State, furnishing an account of
the trials Of*American citizens In Great Britain
charged with FcnlsoiSitt. vThb documents are
very voluminouH, covering aa they do a period of
two years. The most of the facts contained lo
them havealready been published. j -

aOT£DEKTB OF OCEAft SXEA9SJSU3*
TO AKSIVE. .

6'Mrs rim:/ ton :",TE
„

V-rctnia Livci-pool./New V ork an S
l.awirijii, London. .Portland :. ..ton. -si

Coitdoni* .GUrSow-NewYork .Jau. a
Patnjvra...,. Liverpool.-NewV„.t Ir.u 23
Wm Pmin London. .N>w Yoric Jan.23
D<lvetta Liverpool.. New York Inn.
t.ltv ot Part- Liverpool..NewVo:k Jan. 29
Ictv* ~,Gl«efow...SVw 1 ork-. Jaw.
Kor.% ficotUn Lirtrpool. .Portland •Jao. J*U
Miuwwot* iUrerpool. .New York. .»»hw. -4
tit. laanrt at Dim..New York J'e ). I
Cqbn,,,,..A... Uverpori!,. New York \
DeuttchUnd....B6utL»ifij>!oh..Non*Y0rk...:...; ..l e|>. 4
Manhattac Uveri^ol..Netv York.. f„e P* ?
Ciiy of BiUtluiore.,Un*rpool..New York ••

Tripoli LSverj»c»ol.-.he*r-Y <*r« Ieh. ■>
Cit&taia ;.6c*«thMnplon..W<'W Y«jfk ..........ret). 7

TO OEPAJiT.
„

, r , .
CJltv York. New Y'oik..T.Hvrv’l viaHuHfax Job. iJ
Hibciln New V*iTk..hiviTi>ool J.ep. la
Nebr&skH New York..Liverpool I*«b. Ja
ilala -...New York..Liverpool N b, u

New York..Havana...-. ...Icb. i‘\
irnlmt. New York. .Bremen t:;
Cityot *Pan* .New Y ork. .Liveropool r eb. la

New York..California. ...reb. i.»

Caledonia New York. .OLitgow. l„cb. 13
WvoOiir.f? Willailelpliia. .Suvnnuab I*eb. la
YVin Bei.c New York-.LopdcD i;eb. la
Minne.ora. New YY»rk..Liverpool
.lav* New York..Liverpool .KeU 19
Mono Castle New York..Havana....- FeK 2«
tkiuth Ainuiea New Y ork. .Rio .Janeiro Job. _l
riooci r -....Bhllsdeli* te..YVilmiogton.. Kb.
Star of the. .N. U, via .ilavim.a,.fr*h. .

Dcfcat of the Alabama Coiislitntlon.
MojJtoomkb.v, Ala., Feb. 10.—Out of 17 South

Alabama counties, embracing the large negro
counties of the State, the Constitution is behiud
;i .00 votes. The hill country and the Florida
line of counties will make it at least 10.000
behind.

The election last fell on the OOnvcation was
held only at the Court-Houses, and continued
threedays, and the Convention was cirritd by
about 10.000oyer one-half the rostered vote.

Three times more voting places were opened
at the election op the constitution than on the
convention, and the election continued five days.
It Is a clean defeat. The managers of the elec-
tion for the constitution were generally Badicats.

Tbe Agricultural Bureau.
Wahhibgtos, Feb. KL—ln view of , the limited

appropriation of Cocgrofis and immense demand
for.seed, the Commissioner 6£ Aericoitarc finds
it impopsibio to t-nppiy iißy but practical agricul-
turalists, and such persons as are recommended
by lUe Agricultural Societies throughout the
coiibtrv. It'is tbetSforai uselass for nhjf other
pcrfqp'than those above mentioned to apply to
thaDejiartment for seeds.

BOAltn'OF TRADE.
WASH nsuTONBUTCHKR,/JOHN KPARHAWK, i Monthly Co.-.iiiirri:r-
r,F(). MOKIHaON UOATF.S.'

MARINE BULLETIN,
From lowa. PORT OF PHtLADELa’HIA—Fi iii'.rAUV 1L

•McstvAs'K. Feb.. 10.—The largeHigh School
building in this city, was totally destroyed by fire
this morning. The fire is supposed to have
ori»inated' from an overheated (furnace. The
loss is 25,000, folly covered by insurance.

THC lalc Fire in 3e\r York.

Bra Rises, 6 61; SrsSrrs, !5 91 lliou Vi'atee. I 41
MEMORANDA..

Bteanier Roman, liak.r, h.-iK-e on Sunday morning tor
Borton, in rci*ortc<l n-l!e» dy Island at 8 AM yc-.
terday morning, bound down. ■ . . ....

SteamerPicnicr, Bennett* henceat Wilmington, Ntf.
yesterday.- . ,

. ,

steamerErin, I‘orhtv, cleared at New\ ork yesterday

MeitT,'cleared at'New York yes-
terday forHamburg.

, „
,

•
SteamerCity of >ew\ork, Halcrow* cleared at New

York yesterday for Livcrroof via Halifax.
SteamerEdward llmvkii)?. \\ alker, from Grimsby 2?th

IVc: was going np to New Oilcan* 4th inet.
...

SteamerGtoCromwell, Vaill, at New Orleans m imu
from NewYork. ■ * rt .

SteamerLiberty. Bain, lre»m Havana and New Orleans
vU Cbaneeton. at Baltimore

Steaine*Cuba, Dnkcltart, eailedirotn New Orleans »tu
in.-t. for Baltimore via Havana-

. ■ _ ...

Steamer Cityof Limerick, Phillip?*, arrived at Halifax
7th tint; from Liverpool, and .report* heavy Ice. She will
remain at Ha* a reserve steamer. , ■ ,

Steamer Guatemala, Dow, at Panama ."let nit. from
Central American ports. . v.

_ . .
steamer Gen fcedgvrick, Gales, at New.Orleans «d

from New York.
,

•
Victor* Gates, at New Orleans At instant flora

AngloSaxon, Leahy* cleared at Mobile sth iirttant
for Liverpool, with 25M0 halt* cotton, weighing'' l,&fc t u;o
lb* valued at s3U,fi» 60. . ..

Ship .Kerens, Nichols* from Chlnnba?, at Callao 18th ult.
thipC W. white. Grifllu, sailed from CaUao 15th ult.

*■s!s? nurcila, Peabody, Bailed from Valparaiso 10thult.
*°Bhipß Lllarrlmau, Wending from Callao, at La Liber-.
tad about 97th nit,

....

Ship Dublin, Blavin, cleared at BanHftaDcLtco lath nit
f°BarkClifton,Gavct,cleared at Baltimore Bth foa?- for

Menlleo* from Malaga■ 14tU Nov. nt
Sun Frahcieco imt* .from

forKvorey. NSW. • . , ..

Baxk Pasiihca, Thompson, sailed from ?an Francisco
liith nit--forNew York. v, . *

, ■ ,

' Brig Echos Forbes, 70 days from Palermo, and davt
from Gibraltar, at Now York vtrterday. For the hurt

galea. ; "f
“ TWgJlvmpba, Kobe, from Rio Janeiro,»« going up to
New Orleau»4tti blit. .

Brig Caroline(Brom), lfebrens, from Kio Janeiro WIU
Deo. wasbelow Nefr oiieans ydimd. 'V‘,h s*f .p,. Brig BO Wright,'Varner, from Kio Janeiro ,th Dec. at
Baltimore (Sth Inal, with oTeq. „ . • • . ■ : •

SchrWin It Manu, Stantord, at New\ orfc Sth met, trom

'■'TteSrSs Wilder, Heather, at Aspinwali Met nit. frmif
Marion Cage. Sli.ppavd, from Orchills for thej

port, pot back toFOrtMonroe yesterday, v

TRAVELERS) OOIDB.

Nr.iv York, Feb. 10—The total loss by the
John Street fire on Saturday night was 9500,000,
entirely covered by insnronce.

3ILIH CoMgrcss»Sccoiul Scsiion.
(UoifiK.—Continued from Third Editions

Bv Mr.Poland (Vt), for retiring U. 8. notes iand'lOra free svstem ol NationalBanking. To j
Committee of Ways and Mean?. i

Bv Mr. Butler (Mass.), extending theprovisions j
ot Section 8, of the act of July 28,1866, to pro-
tect the revenue in regard to prosecuting suits,,
withholding executions and paying judgment
against officers of the United States, relating to,
captured and abandoned property, and to all;
suits and proceedings against civil or military '
officersfor acts done during the rebellion, under
authority of the executive government of the
United Btatcs. To Judiciary Committee. ,

By Mr. Morrell (Pa.), inrelation to the Collec-
torof Customs atYorktown, Vu., and abolish-
ing the office of Deputy Collector there. To
Committee ontVaya and Means.

By Mr. Churchill (N.Y.), to regulate the duties
on lumber, timber, wood and manufactures of
Wood. To Committee of Ways and Means. The
bill proposes to substitute .specific for ad vakicai:

aiffier (I’a.), requesting the Committed
'on Reconstruction to Inquire and report if
further legislation is necessary fcr-insure the
wbreimpeeay rcstorationof tiieH)late rebel 8tales
to thelrftllpollUeal rights, with, sufficient guar-:
antees, -Referred to Commltteo mi Ueeonstruc-
UCWjf

to: haW^'anyf
<Jyin|^WrrcdQ(^onWf:thebanktbgelrculatl<>a. ;
To' CommUteorfßliwJhßWntf pwrprioy*- '

By Mr/O'Jlefll (Pa.), provldinW forJhe inspecj
tion andß|6<m ateamuoata df bolle|:S made o(
material fmlghf {bun chareoiil wrought
iron. TojCmnmittcegbn *

By wl(Bt>aulding (Ohlo)) 'tU a«thorize the
Bocrete# !Of%B'Treaanry to prescribe rnlfls and

rtgistratlotfibt'lgßnalnYcsselß
iMWeStern and Northern lakes,- andthe pay-,
ih^nioflnternal revonno tax. , To Cdmjnlttfc on

(Tcnn.), inYeforence to thereon-:
tim«aceoftltel'’reedmep's:'BtireauinTennessee..Tocwmlttobbnl'rcodffion’s "py" j

BsSfr. Hunter (Ihd.); to grant relief to thai
»*rt«lersfcthe 145th Ind. Vois. To Committee'
on Military Adairs.

. . ...1.Byfir. Holman(Ind.), in relation td the addH
tionai bounty. Samereference,

.

- f
ByJHri"VaU Hora (Mo.), rcgnfatffipta. terms

oMe United States Court fdr the tototern
of'Missouri. ( T® the Judiciary ;fipm-(

prtfir'QrayeUy (Mo.), in aid of the At®tic
RsUraad. To the Pa-

Yrbwa), In reference totKopiy-i
mqnt ofpensions to drafted men. To the Coin-

' inittcc on Invalid' Pensions.
ShSp^Pfews.

Bt. Johns, N.,8,. Fob, lOtii.—The brigJßcssie,
hencofdr S&vaunab, has returned, having been
stranded, v Captain Tobin was drowned.

TRE CURA CABEE.
'■■■

l*rlt? f?cderlco, supposed to lnt«nde3
for Mcajco, Las been stopped. Tho subsidy

MARINE MISCELLANY. m ■ . iliai k £ i.orlight, Crosier at Trieste fromTblhidqlphuw
reports that on lint ISIh ult. in fat 8S Nj lon 41 W, sbosa j

da,d vessel: her bottom Mas rattier Hat, copperedScot undrecently repaired; vwsel painted lightcolor
,e and cutwater straight; the was high out-u. wateranaajnfaredtobeof aboutW» ton*. -■••; e.. :

SclirMagnolia, Rockwell, from’Tnrka Islanl for New.
Foili «iiHil2oObnsbel» salt, experienced boavy weather
and Pnt.ißtd Wilmington, NO. with loss of fore gaff, fore-
Ballaßilforoana'malubooub. . ,

•, .
„

' BrigExile-(DrX loaded at 9aVannab.la-Mar lor New
.Vork;wltb wood, sunk at tbo forlner port aliuot 15th alts
A’eraelandcargaatqtaUoM, ,

Brig MTniemaii, Thompson, from New korkfordtr
Jolmi,'lNlSwltli-com men! and provisions, was totally;

rJlUlnj Hcargo a totalToaa. Tfin M T registered 14b tqus,;
new Measurement, ratod Al.' snd lvss built in 15*>S nt l ivO
Islands NB. whence she hailed.

.
- rSidir WII De AVltt was loot off Port an Prince about

the 16thof December iast. ' Her oflicere and crew wurd
saved. \

Bark fi zolia.2o3 tons register, new measurement, rating
Alb;, built at Baltimore tn IiMO, lias been told to .V Rcgnd
* Co, of B »ton, onprivateternm, and will hi; employed
inthe JliuJlterraneantwau. . i
the Horidna eoast, expeiieneed heavy weatber during;

: tbo paeaigo.. She In doi!btl*s»*oinawiiot Btrained Inthat

for the sum of $7OO. but tbevdouot a?went to It, and Gid
snivHgu will no doubt b£ thO Admirulty Courtis

river, L»h gonp from itu annqnQQh hkvfpg, boon Q&xries
, away bytnoioo« > yj.** S < 1 1• I

riarAjiciAks.

■WfPfeetISHESR
felkStf M 4 SouthXhirdstreet-
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mmmissss&rA-issgiSS
Ul-W—.ftB”ANPTRKNTON RatFuoati CUM-
PANY'BLXiftes* from Phnaderohla to Hiw York, and
way places, from Walnut .treotwharf. fart.

Atd.BandWAK.LAAO9,L3Oand dP.M., for Borden-
At A. !t, M., for Horance.
At S. 8 and 10 A. m7, L 3. 3JO, AM. d and U.30 D.SL for

lLso P. M.fer Edftv.
water. Klvinvtaa lUverton and Palmyra.

_

At d and 19A. MWI.6and 11.80 B. If, for Fish House.
MrThß l «B*IUWP.,ILLinos will leava fromfoot of

Market streMtoupperferry.
. At'BA and Jersey City,Now York

dfifand*fcw A.'XUiuKS3O andBKit’for Troiitdn andBrfitoLAnd at 10.16 A.M. forU.istoL
.

At 8 and 11 A. M., a3t) and B P. M. for Morrtsvllla and
TuUvtown.

At 8 and IaIBA.M., 2.30 and 5 P.JLfor SehenclW and

At'» amf UU6 A. M., 130,4,'B, and BP. &L, for Cornwells,
Torrcsdale, Holmr-bur,:, Tacony, Wiestnomlng,Brides-
burfl and Eraiikford, and 8 P. M. for llolmeanuißand

RAILROAD LINES

'T«‘SnB
A
toCP^iag.ra FaUs. Buffalo, Dunkirk,

Elmira, Ithaca, Owego,Rocliestcr.Binghampton. Oswego,
Byrecusc, GreatBend, Montroso, Wilkeshorre, Scrantou,
&AtaooA^Lan^'3.3oftM.foi Bclvld<*e(Easton,Lnm-
herlVflle, Flemington, Ac. iho a.'M I*. .M. Line connects
direct with tho train leaving Eaeton for Mauch Chonk*
Allentown. Bethlehem;6c. roAt 6 V. M. torLumbcrtvillo and intermediate Statlonf.

I'iom West I'hiladclphift Hcpot, via connecting JlaiL

At*o2»A. M.,L"A6.30 and 18 P. M. New York Express
Lino, vio tluTAcy City.. y;«"

ThotU»A, M. and fta> run dally. All otheiu.

At Sid /?. m j Lml'e-m and iap. it, for'Trchtoh.
At !*.«) a; M.. «.;» and 12 r. Jl.. fot BnstoL •
At lfi P. 31. (Night) for MnrrlsvlUe.Tutlytown, Sclrencke,
w Eddington; CornweUr,'rcßTisdaleiHolm esl>nrg,lacouy,
.VyiKipoming. Bridrslmre and Frankford.

. I'orLince leavins Kensington Depot, take the cats on
Third ofFilth streets, at Ches,nut, at hal. an ..ourfcB,.rp
departure. The Care on' Market Street Railway run di-
rect toWrit Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. OnSundays, the Market Street Lara
will run to-conneot with' the 8.50 P. 31. line.

.

Filtv Pounds ofBaggage only allowed each. Passenger.
Fasseiigcraare prohibited from, taking^anything as bag-
gage but tbelr wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit tlieir re-
asons! tnlityfor bagsago to OnoDollarper pounAand wfil
not be,Habit for any amount beyond »IW. except .by SPO-

' Tickct-re-dd ana Baggage checked direct through to
Burton, Won. ester, Hpringflcld. Harriord, New Haven.
Providence Newport, Albany. _rroy, Saratoga,. Luca,
Kouii”byte.cnse,. Kochester, Buffalo, Niagara Jtulla and
falAn' ri Office Is located at No. 828
Cherthnt street, lvhem tickets to New 3. ork, and all im-
portant points North and East, jnay be procured. Per-
sons purchasing Tickets at tbb Office, con have tlieir bag-
gagechecked from residences Orhotel to destination, by
Union Transfer JlnfCase Expresa.

Lines from New York for - Philadelphiawtll leave from
.foot of Cortland strictat 7A. M. and LMand4.OUP.SL,
riiv.JfisevCitv snd Camden. At 6.301'. M, via Jersey,
City andKensington.. At 10.00A. M. and 12 JL, ando.oo
l\ 3L, via Jersey City and West Philadelphia.

I roru i'ier No. 1. N. Laver, at 4 P. M. Expro-.s and 4 P.
St. tio/irraut, via AmlioJ and Camden.

Dec. 16,1887. . WJI.TL GATZSILR. AgcnL

r—TimpsßsT NORTH PENNSS LVANfA B. K.-
MIDDLE KOUTE.-dhoitv.rt

direct line toBethlehem. Al-
lentown. Munch Chunk, Hazleton, White Haven, Wilke-
barie, Mabanoy City, Mt Carmel, Fittst<m,BcrantoiM-.cr
tend ale and ail the points In the Lcnigii and Wyoming

*"*lhtMUiseT Depot inPhiladelphia, N. W. comer ofBerks

‘HmTratAiaSMOiaiEST—SINISBAILYTRAIsi
-On and after MONDAY, lcbruary M. V<xS, i'as.
prncer Tiaius leave the New Depot; corner of Berks and
Arceric mistreets, daily (Sundays excepted), as follows:

At 7.4© A. .M.-Morning .Express tor Bethlehem and
Principal Stations onNorth Pennsylvania Jhulroad; con-
nectingat Bctldchem with L«h!gli .Valley and Lehigh
and SuKiiK-hanna Kailr«nds«or Allentown, Catneaii<|un,
Slatinston, ManeU Chunk, Weatherly, Jeoneiville,
Hazleton, White Haven. W’likej barre,. Kingston,
Pittcton. Scranton, Carbondalo. and all points in IjC-

lu>h i lid WyommsVallcySrfalso. id connection with Le-
hijh andMahrnoy Railrpadfor Mabanoy Citwand with
CatawisiaRailroad torRnpert, Danville, Milton and W it-
llatritp'rt. Arriveal Maucli Chunk at Wh A. At-:nt
Wilkeebarre att)P.A!.; Scranton at 4« P. at Manx,
nov City at 2P. 51. Passcngcia by this train cantake the
Lebleh Valley 1 min, passing Bethlehem at 11.65 A. M.
for Easton and points on New Jersey Central Railroad to

M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
pinga* all intexmedlateStatlons. -Passensera for Willow-
Clove. Uatboro’'and Ilurtavillc,by this train, take Stage

PUS°A M?—Accommodation for Fort Washington,
stoppingat intermediate Stations. ~, ,

At 1.50P. M.— Esj>re*>_ for, Bethlehem, Allentown,
Msmh Cbnpk, Wnltc Haven. W'Ukesbarre, Mahanoy
Citv Centnifia, Shenandoah, Mt Carmel. Pittston auJ
bcr-inton. and aU points in Mabanoy and Wyoming Coal
Regions. Passengers for GreenvUTe take tins train to
yAt*"«p'il —Accommodation forDoyleetown, stopping
at all intermediate station.-. Passengers take stage at
Doylertown for New Hope,and at NortnW al|jfor Sum-

I n Ato'isi',s!.—AccommodationforDoylestotyn.stoopingI at AU intermediate stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove, Hatbmough and HartsviUe take stage at Ahing-

i *°At 0.56 p. M.—Through accommodation for Bethlehem
and all stations on xaam line of NorthPennsylvania Kail-
road, connecting at Bethlehem withLehigh \alley Even-
ing Train for Easton, ABentown, Manch Chimk. ,

At (t£OP. M.— popping av

i )1 intmnediatc stations, . .A , •■ ..
,

At licop. M.—Accommodation for FortWashington.,
ABBtVE IN PHILADELPHI A.

FromRethlebem atS.l5 A. M., 115and 8.40 P. M. .
jij. Ttmld makes direct connection with Lcnigh

Valley and Lehigh and Susquehanna trains from Easton,
, Scranton, Wilkesbarre, Mahanoy City and Hazleton.

leaving Easton via Lehigh alley Railroad at
i 11.UUA. sM. arrive in Philadelphia at 3.® P.M;

ngers leaving VVflkesbarre at L«0 P. M
;

connect
at fecthlencm attUaP. M.,and arrive in Philadelphiaat

li*dixfl)oy11' cto\vn at 3.33 A. M., 5.10 anil 7.00 P. M.
Fi-oin Lnnsdal&nt7.CD A. M.
From Port Washington at 11.10 A. M, ana J.oj I. M.

, ON. SL'NDAVB,
Philadelphia forBtTlVjehem'ai MOA. M.
Philadelphia forDoykstovm&t2.ooP. **l.
i ioylejtowji forPhiladelphia at 7.2 U A. M.
Kvthlelfem forPhiladelphia at iwl*.L-
Fifth and Sixth afreets Passenger Cara convoy sac. n.

ger* toaDd from the new Depot
.

White Carsof Secondand ThirdBtreekLine and Union
Line run withina short distance of theDepot.

Tickets mustbo presented at the oince» iu order
to secure the lowest ratts* of fare. ' b

ELLIS CLARK, Agent.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked tlnoush to principal

point*, at. Mann’s North Penn. Baggage'Kxpre*! Dujco,

ao. 105SoothFifth street.

pennsvlvania. cemtai,
Ikll - Winter Time.- Takmg
ns^rXTfc.,.fleet ,|an; 25tb, lgdi The trams of
the Pennsylvania Central BaDroad lqave the Depatj «t
Tliit ty-fitst and Market streets, which isreached directly
by the care of tlio Market Street Passenger Railway, tho
last car couuoctiug with each train, leaving Front and
Marketstreet, thirty minutes before ito departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut Street Railwayrun witlun
OION

,S?INDAYi—fEeSIarket Street Cars leave I'ront
and Market streets 115 minutes before the departure of

TMeetdng CarTickets canbe had on "application at tbo
Ticket.OlSce, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
fetreet*,' and at the Depot.

*

Agent* of the Union TransferCompniiv will cnll for and

DEPOT. VIZ.:

No.‘ i"‘ 1 bj-W M-

Soli Arodm. Noted. 3*4 atUo.tJ.ooah) W P. M.
liariisburg Acconßnodation.' ••"‘-A 1 '- S-
Lancaster Accommodation..; at 4.001.
Parksburg Train »t 5.00 P. M,

Philadelphia BXpreis. “** ll'aip' 1LAccommodation. • -y.-at 11-oO I.si.
Erie Mail leave, datly.eieepl Saturday.nFhU.deiphia Express leave! daily. All other trams

Snuday. For this train tickets must bo procured and
baggage <

CincinnatiExproea. *
•••••** *•

PhtiadelphiaExprCafl M J-JJ ..

rAoUAccoro.No. Li J-fg :
Parksburg Train „

£!.® .. ■
Laucarter Train'. ‘ ‘V.V. ‘’.V.V.7.* V.V '.V....* “LW P;.^L
Mffi-N«:ii*3:-::::::::::::::it4jb*ilo :: |
Day Exprea*. R *{M ». •
HaniabureAccom.... t ttOU >

Forfurther information, apply to
, .

JOHN C. ALLEN,.TicketAgent, MJ Chestnut street. .
FRANCIBFUNKiiAgent. UB Marketstreet
SAMEEL H. WALLACE TicketAgent nt the Depot.. [
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company will sot f -'” "?

anv risk for Baggage, except for wearing Apr*™* r~~r
limit their responsibility to One Hundred
AU Bgggoge exceeding,that,amount hxntine wdl be at
tbe rirft of tbs otytter, 1- i

. general Superintendent, Altoona. la. ;

.“-Vi
«nDB:

QUICKEST T|ME ON BEGOBD.

ma aijl P. M. Tfkiß. »n« »n
potataWESTand SOUTH ONE TRALCTIN ADVANCE
'■WTSSSmi* CINCINNA'n,\IJIMANAPOW3,
T...nd all points WEST. NORTHWESTandBOUTH.

tickets. «f-Vi.

TCCKETBn,Vi« PAN-HANEJ2V’ «t TICKET OFFICES,
N.W.COKNEI!NrNTHiad CitEBTNUTBtreat^
NO. U 6 MARKET STREET,bet. Second and Front8 ti..
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKETStreete,West Tbila.
S.F. SCUI.L, OcnlTicketAlt. Pittaburgh. .
JOHN IL MILLER, Gen'l Eaat’n Agt,526 Broadway.N.Y.

mm%m west jersey
RAILROAD LINES.

FROM FOOT OF RMRHE? ITBEET,
(UPPER FERRY,

COMMENCING TUESDAY, SEPT. 17,1*7.

For Millville and lutormo.
diatb stations, at 8.0(1 A.M., and 3.30 P.3L .

ForCape Slay3JX) P. 31. '
„For Woodbury at 600 A. 3T„ and 8.30 and 600 P. M.

Freight Train ieaveiComden at 12.00 M. (noon-). ,
Freight will bereceived atB«;ond Covered Wharf b*

low Walnutetrcet,from7A..M. untilsi.M- Freighted
eeived beforev du M.win goxdrVvara tiid aame day.

FreightDeiivenr. No.523 SouthDelaware avenue.
, ■■ J. SEWELL. Superintendent ;•

READ INO RAILEOAD—JitftrW' ,Ill' ,'r TRUNK LfNK from Phila-
"P"? ..I,iri»i ,■»" ■ dolphia to,the interior of PcmMylva
Hia, the Schuylkill. Susquehanna, Cumberland and
Wyotu iti* Valleys, the North, Northwest and the Cana*
dSs, Winter Arrangement of 'Passenger Trains, Nov. 18,
1607. leaving the Company’* Depot, Thirteenth and CaL
lowbill streets, Philadelphia, at the foliowing hours:

MORNINGACCOMMODATIONS.—At 7.80 A. M. for
Beading end nil Intermediate. Stations, and Allentown.

leavee Reading at IL3O P. M., arriving in

MOHNG EXPiiEStk—AIB.ISA. M. for Reading, Le-
banon, Harrisburg; Pottsville, Pine Grove, Tamaqun,
Sunlmry,Wllliamiiport.Elmira, Rochester, NiagaraPalls,
Buffalo. Wilkesbarrc, Pittston, York, Carlisle* Cham.
bertburß, HagerstowmAc.. '■■■■

...
. _ ! ■The 7.30 train connects atReading with the East Penn,

svlvania Railroad trains, for Allentown, &C-, and tho
8.15 A.M. connects with tho Lebanon valley train for
Harrisburg, Ac.; at Port ■Clinton with Catawissa H.K.
trains for Williamsport, Lock Haven, Elmira, *t: at
Harrisburg with NorthernCentral, Cumberland,Volley,
and Schuylkill and Busirttebannatralns for Northumber-
land. WilliamsiSrt, York.Cbambcrsbure. Pinesrovo, set

AFTERNOON EX PRESS.—Leaves Philadelphia at 33K)
P. M. for Reading, Pottaville. Harrisburg. Ac., connect-
ing with Iter.ding and Columbia Railroad trains for Col.
'Ui“OTTBTOWN ACCOMMODATION —Leaves Potts-
tiitwi at 6.45 A.3L, stopping at intermediate stations; ar-
rives in Philadelphia at 9.U5 A. M. Returning loaves Phi,
ladelphia at 6.00 F. M.: arrives inPottstown at 7.05 P.31..READING ACCOMMODATION—Leaves Reading at
7TO A. M., stopping at all way stations; arrives in Plnla
delpbio at Ri.lS A.M. .... .

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4.00 P. M.; arrives in.
Reading atti.4sP. 31. ; ~

,
'

Trains for Pniladelphla leavo Harrisburgat 8.10 A. M„
and Pottsville at 8.45 A. 3L, arriving m Philadelphia at
1.00P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg ai&10 P.51...
and PottsvUie at 2.4 a P. 41.; aniving at Philadelphia at

seooramodation leaves Reading at7.Li A.
31.. and Hnnisbnrg at 4.10 I’. 31. Coonectins at Reading
with Afternoon'Accommodation south at 0.3 d I. 31.,
aniving in Philadelphia at 9.10.P. 1L

,
.

Maiitet train, with a Passenger car atfaelied, leaves
Pbilsdelihia at12.45n00n for Pottsville snd all Way Sta-
tions ; leaves Pottsville,at 7A. NL,for Philadelphia andall

aS the above train!ran dally, Sunday; excepted. ■'Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8.09A-IM,, and Phila-.
delphla atRloPiSl.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
&00 A. M..returning from Reading at 4.25P. 31.

CUthTER VALLEY KAILROAD.-Passongcrs for
Dowcingtown and intermediate pointstake the 7.C0 A.31.
and 4.(0 P. M.trains from Philadelphia, returning from
DOwtiingtoWd at 6.30 A. Mi and LOO P-M 2, _

NEW yORK EXPRESS, FOR PITTSRLT.GH AND
THE WEST.—Leaves New Yorkat; 9 A. M..5.M and B.OU
P.31., passing Reading at IA.M.. 1.60 and KUO F. M.. and
connect at Hatriebnrg with and Northern
CentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pittsburgh, Chicago,
Williamsport. Elmira, Baltimore, Ac. i .-

Returning, Express Train leaves Harrisburg, on arrival,
of Pcnnsy Ivama 'Expressfrom.Pittsburgh, at 3_ and 6.20
A. 31..a85P,3L. passing Reading at A49 and 7.06 * 31.
and X 1.40 P. M-arriving at New York 10.10and IL4» A.3L.
and 5.00 P. 31. Sleeping Cars accompanying these tauns,
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without
ClJlaiftrain for New York loaves Harrisburg at 810 A. M.
and 2.05 F. 31. 3tail trainfor Hairisbursfteavea New Y ork

“sCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAUiROAD. -Trains leave
Pottsville at 680, ILIA’ A. M. and 7.15 P.M-returning from
Tcroaqiia at 7. 86 A. M. and 1.40and 4.85P. M. !1

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—
Trains leave Anbnm at 7.65 A. M. for Pinegrove and Har-
risburg. and at 12.46 P. M. for Pinegrove and Trcmont; re-
turning from Harrisburgat 355 P. 4L, andfrom Tremont
at 7.40 A. 3L and 635 P. M. _ ■ ,TICKETS.—Through iimt-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in tho North and West

from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intennedlato,Stations, good for day only.wro sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trainsat rcdu«d rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia,good for day only,

are sold at Reading and Inter ediate Stations by Read-
tag and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced

’The following tickets are obtainable oniyat the Office
of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth.street,
Philadelphia,or of G.A. Nicolls. GeneralSHpenntendgpt,
KoSmnutstion Ticket, at 25 per ccDt. discount, between
any poinLs desired, for familiesand arms.

Mileage Tickets, good for 2 two miles, botween all points,
at 652 50 each, for familiesand linns. ,

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, toall points at reduced rates. .

Clergjtuun realding on the linqof tlie road frill be
cifihedivitli cards, eniitling themselves and wives to
UH«cumiOT?Tiekets from Philadelphiato principal sta-
tions, good lor Saturday. Sundav and Monday, at reduced
fare, to be hadonly atthe Ticket Uftice. at thirteenth
and Callowliill streets.

~

..

FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to all
the ahovejpoints from the Company's New FreightDepot,
Broad and WUlow streets. xrFreight Trains leave Philadelphiadally at 5.30. A. 31.,
12.45noon, and 6 P. M.,forReading. Lebanon, Uamaburg.
Pottiville, port Clinton, and all points beyond.

aiailßclose at thePhiladelphia PosUHhcc for Ml places
on the road and its branches at SA. 31, and for tho prim
eipal Stationsonly at 2.15 P. M. - . ;

■ mi 11ii i IiiLUJ I PHILADELPHIA-WILMINGTONiMsaCTjggn) ANn haITIMOHE KAIEItOAD-
»fT W XIME TABLE.—Commenlng Mon-
a«y. Sept. 30th. J&fflJ. Trains will leave Depot, comer of,.
Broad street and Washington avenue, ns. follows: ;

Wiiy-mail Train,"at S. SO A. M. (6uud«ya excepted), for:
Baltimore, stopping at ail regular stations. Connecting
with DelawareKaflroad at Wilmington for Criefleld and:
to|Snerataiin*atl?ooM. (Sundays excepted)for Bald-
“Sprees Trata'at’UKT.P. M.(Sundays excepted), for Bah:
timore and Washington, stopping at Chester, Tnur otv.,
Linwood, Claymont/Vr ilwington 7N ewportStanto n, New-
ark, Eikton, Northeast, Charleston, PerryviUe, Havredo-,
Grace; Aberdeen, Perraman’s, Kdgewood, Magnolia,.

for Baltimore and'WaSdnSoS Connects at Wilmington (Saturdays ex-
copied) withDelaware Bailroad Bine, stopping New!
Castle, Middleton Clayton,Dover, HiuTtagton, Seidtordv
sallahtuy. Princess Anne, at Criaflold,
withboat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolk, Portsmouth and,

forFdftrewMonroe and
more wiR take the IS-OD M. .Train. Via CnsfieM will

V^i^ißßtOTiTwinaai
etoPPing at ail atatlonajbetiveenj

Tl^iKlfad?l dphSl at^:

'i.3o, 6.00 and 11.30 (dally)!
P M 4.00r* M;; train connect* with tho Dela’ivare j
Kailroad tforHarrington and intermediate stations. The,

M.. and AOOind6d»

jSeSm^efssas^mm
and Newark, tcc take passengers for Philadelphia, Midi
loaveoasseniera from Washington or BalMmorn. andat
Chester to feave passengers from Washington or BaUi.

“awn'ah tickets to all points WcstSouth andJfcmttevestr

Sriaiawff^feri
:yirMßasS^r^HvEST i(mi3yE» ifjnfr&j

leave Philadelphia for Wert Cheater, at 7.45 A.

“Sfes-ss.tsaffififeaM7rk()t»tieat,«£,7,4s,aoo«Mllll :45 4. If. 155,4.00“<»

Pbil>rtelpfcU»t*»&M.t wilietonatl*. 0. Junction ana
••' v; ' Chester

saving
> train
B. C.

jR M*andl*.
f« and

.WaU
witlfc

. eactt
i r

ifrftfe!
leas
\deoL

TUAVJEIjJEHIS’ 4il'll»E.

gEmfy .r^M i< flno£ionand after;

' .
,_

• »»ye WjnMMoW*, 7,7X. 8.8.5V9,10, 11. 12 A.St. ; 1*
*^4UKM»!«7«aiuo i iuCk

i
, . ■. / ...

andSX up trains; will;
not etopon Uio. Branch, , . f
; Leave Philadelphia—9.lsminutes A. M;3,7and Vf!iF.M,

Leave Germantown—Bls A- M.; 1,0and 9& I’. M.
' ’ , ■[■ ,CItFSTNIiT HILL IUILROAD.
LeaVe Philadelphia-6, e, 10,12 A, M.;2, 3%, Gti, 7.9nnd

10P» 21.' .
Leave Chestnut Hill—7.10 minutes, 8.9.10 and 11.10 A.

M.;110.8.40,5.10,dIIAMO M. ,

• Leave Philadelphia -9.15 niinntea A,M.; 3 and 7P. M-
-1/CavoClicniDiitHill—J.WmiEutoe A. IL-, 1210,5.10 and

9,25 minuted P, M.■ ■: FORUONSHOIIOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philadelphia—«, 7X. 9,11.05, A. JL; 1)4,8,114, SIX,
Alp, 8,05and Ilfs P. M.

leave Norristown- 5.10,7,7;50,9,11 A. M.; 1)4,A 4X.(UP
and 8)4P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia—9A. M.;2X and 7.15 P. M.,
Leave Norristown—7 A. M.; BX and 9P. M. , .

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia—A 7)4.9,1L05A. M.; IX, AIX. SX,

6.15. 8.05 and IIXP. M.
Ldave Manayunk—S.lU,"X, 8,30,9X, UX A. 51.; 3,8X, A

68 and 9P. M. ON SUNDAYS.
Leave PhilftdcVi’iiia—9 A. M.;2>£ and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Slanayunk—'M A. M.; 5 and P. M.

-W, B. WJlSO>\ General Superintendent.
' - \ • Depot, JSlnth and Grcen etreetp.

'PHrLADELPUIA &BAtTIIIOnE
CENTKAL RAILROAD. - Winter■■ in n'.Mwv,, ,."‘“t-Arrangements. On and after Monday,

Oct. 7th; 1567, the Train* will leave .VkUade}phlo,from tue
Det>6t ofltbe W«t Chester6Philadelphia Railroad, cor-
nerof Tblrtir-fiiat and Cheatnutatreet#-' Weat Philada.),
at 7.45 A.M. and4.6oF« >/ •>

.
• LljeaV6Rlidiig Son, at 5 40 and 6,30 A.M., and

leave Oxford ati2s P/M. • ’
A Market Train with Passenger Cm attached will run

on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Rising Sun at 11.U5
A. M., Oxford at 11.45 M., and Kcnnett at 1.00 P. M.,con-
necting at West Cheater .Junction with a train for Phila-
delphia; On Wednesdays and Saturdays train leaving
Philadelphia at 280 P..M. rUna, through to Oxford, -

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 7.45 A,M. connects at
Oxford with a doily line of Stages for Peach Bottom, in
Lan&Bter county. Kotqrning, leaves Peach Bottom td

. connect at Oxford with the AfternoonTrainfor PUiladeh
Train leaving Philadelphia at 450 P. MrtmatO

Hieing Bun, Hd- ■ • .
.. Passengers allowed to take.wearing apparel only, as
Baggage, and the CompanyWin not, m any be to.
eponelblo for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars,
unless aspecialcontract be made for the samo;

mhl2 HENIUf WOOD, General Bup‘L .
*”> ATL.VNTIC RAIL-

fWiPaggaBK WINTER ARRYWjEMENTS. .
Onand after Thursday. OctobeffUst. '.~B, trains will

leave Vine Street Ferry daily (BanJtaEWS3Sj>ted>: •
Mail and Freight, .*3y.v.. 7.30 A. M.
Atlantio Accommodation 445 r. M.
Junction Accommodation to Atco and inter-

mediate 'stations..,...' 5.30 P.uL
WILLLEAVE ATLANTIC:. ,Atlantic Accommodation 415 A. 5L

Mailand Freight .12.50 P. M
Junction Accommodationfrom Atc0..v......... 430Au Al.

HaddonfieldAccommodation will leave • ~

Vine StreetFerry 10.18 A. M„ 3.00 P. M,
Haddonfleld l.«)F. M.. aIoF.M,

ocSO-UQ D. 11. MUNDY.Aseiit
FAST FREIGHT /LtNE, VIA

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL*IW“f I BOAD, to iVilkeabnrre. Mahanoy
City, Mount Carihel, Oentralia, and all pointe bn Leliigh
ValleyRailroad and its branches*

, .

Bynew arrangements, perfected this day, tinsroad is
enabledto give wereaeed despatch to inercliandiaa con:
signed to tho above named points. \ •

Goodsdelivered at the Throheh Freight Depot,
a E, cor. of FRONT and NOBLE Streets,

BeforeBP. M., will reach WUfcesbarre. MonntGarrael,
Mahanoy City, and the other stations in Mahanoy and
Wyoming vafleye beforo U A. BL, of the sncreedljiß day.

jfs, P.LLIS .CLARE*, Agent

;.|W 1 CAMDEN AND BUIILTNGT >N
, JMtfcgßrfanBtl.flOtiN.fY RAILROAD.—On and after

.Monday, February, 10th. 1S». Trains
will leave from tile foot of Market >tn-et (Upper terry)
far Mercbantville, ilnorestown, Hartford, Blaeoavllle.
Holnesport. Mount Holly SmitlivUlc, Elvan*ville,Vincen.
tovi'D, Birmingham and Pemberton, at lu.Bo Asi., 3.1K) and
4,30 i*. m. returning.

Leave l’emberton. 7.20, 8.25 A.M.. and 2.20Pit,
“ Mount Holly, 7.45,8.47 A.JI,, and 244 I' M.
“ slooreetown, 8.18,9.15 A.M., and MSP.»L

~
>

The 200 P 51. line will rmi through to Uightßtoivn, stop-
ping at all the intermediate places. . :

• C. SAILER, Superintendent
R*r mf—"tsPEMBERTON AND lIIGHTSTOWN

RAILROAD COMPANY.gysg. ifrrw:—=at_ NOITUE.-On and after MONDAY.
February 10,1868, aline will leave Uifthtstown via Pern*
berton andMouut Hollft forPhiladolplila ,1.7 o clock A.
M.l arriving about 10 A. M, wßlleaverlhd-
adclpbio. from foot of Market sffgH (upper feny), at 3o'cfick P. M.. arriving at %nt ,

Fthruaky7.1863 'eAU,

JIKAA, ESTATE SALES.

M PUBLIC SALE—FRAME BUILDING.-ON
Tuesday, February 18,18®, at 12 o'clock, noon, will
he add at publicBale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange,

by direction of the Mayor of tSie-city of PhiladMphja,
all that two-st iyframe buildmg lftely need as a Pabllc
School House, sftnate on the corner of Filtyaiecondftrret
or Meeting .House lane and Paschal! street, Twenty-
fourth Ward, containingin fronts! feet,and in dcpthlH
feet The first etoiy is 8 feet, and the second 9 feetU
Inchea high, each stoty being divided into two rooms
and entry: has shingle roof, and tho weatherboards are
planed and painted, lie. : building is in good eondlHoo..

Terms cash. BuUdiug tobe removed from the premises
in four months after

& SONg. Au6t lon'ee«,
ja27fel 811 la 139 and 141 South Fourth street

PUBLIC SALE.—THE FARM, CONTAINING
frer 73% acres. machinery, _&£•* t

Bhoeta■2C FiTnn Oil Companypf Philadelphia,” on thmkard
Creek, Greeno county. Pa., (subject to a lease of 25 acres
and 68 perches of the farm for the purpose of bortoand
drilling for oil, ore, salt or other minerala), will he sold
withoutreserve, altho PhiladelphiaLxchftnßt?. Philudel*
phia, on Tuesday, March 24th, 1863, at 12 o’clock, noon.
Terms cash. $3OO to De paid at time of sale, and balance
ond eUW oldecd;THOJ[A3 S SONS, Auctioneer,.

jal6tmhS4g ft 139and 141 Booth Fourth street

-i “EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS”-FOR
■u? sale, the delightful summer resort known as the
mx. Ephrata Mountain Springs Property, comprising the
hotel and outbuildings, with *8 acres of urat quality farm,
ing land, situate in Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, on
the line of the Heading and Columbia Raihoad, wltUip
five hours’ ride from Philadelphia, .five hours fr.orn Bah
tiniore. and onehour frogi Iteadlm; and Lancaster. The
liotd butldingß are largo. substantiallybuilt and in j«r.
feet order; also, several cottage,, billiard and bowling

saloon. ice-liouse, Btablcs. tbc., £c. The whole property ia
in perfectorder and ready for immediate use. All too
furniture, bedsteads, bedding, l'nen mul tablo waro.will
be sold with the property. Forfnrtlior particnlare and
diagram, oi the property and buildings, apply to J. M.
UUSIMEY& SONS. ct)B Walnutstreet -

M WALNUT STREET,—FOR SALE-AN ELEGANT
brick Residence, 'lt! feet front, built and (InLdicd
throughout in a enpertor manner, with extra conve-

nltncei and inperfect repair. Bituato on the Bouto side of
Walnut street above.Ninth. Large stable and callage-
house, and lot 178 feet deep, »J. M. GLMMEx «c bUISB,
608 Walnut street. -

—a ion rent—handsome modern RBsr-
■sfdence, No. 1112 Race street Modern four atory Reel-
*Sdence,NaS26 South Fifteenth Btroot. Handsome
modemResidence. northwest corner“ f

. F?'lrt J> ‘Vi
tonwood streets. J, M.GUMMLY & SONS* jOB Walnut
etreet . : ' - ; . J . ' _

FOR SALE.—NO. 818 NORTH SEVENTH
Cf Street ...

.
,JEi No. 925 Fine street • ■ , »

No. 21U5 and «09 Lombard Btreet
Hamiltonstreet. West I'liUadelpuia.
No. 31IS Fine street. ’, it i
West Archstreet, above Twentieth.APP.y^^n^®^^t^«et_!

FOR SALE—THE HANDBOKE TUREE-STORY1brick Residence, with attics anOoubie-baek build ;
mines, furnished with every modemconvenience, tin ;

street. ; ' • • .■ ;

FOR 3ALE-7TIIE HANDSOME MODERNBRIUK■33 Residence, with three-dory, doable, back baifdlmW
extra convenience,. built and thiißhedthrough ;

oht in the best manner,
North Nineteenth street J. M. GIfMMLY As SONS,008;
Walnut street - ■ !®§T SiSST IMP; 1868.

‘ NO. auao SFRUCE BT.
IOR3AfeTIWI?U & OO.,

doia.2m* , ifiOO Booth Street ;

TOKKNT.
TO RENT.—A THREE-STOKY DWELLING. .71(1!

■H3 N. EighthBtreet. , AU modem Improvements.
. fcn-j,Kssssy^^

Walnut Hreot. ; " : , '■ ;

MARKET STREET.—FOR RENT—A VALUABLE,'WSgtore Property, 26 feet front. witl».lot If) loot; 6e»j>.i
SUiket ateet,-between TSoronth and stnnftEixisoirtreetß. JPoweastoeilven■ Ribnuu? 1 Ist, 1868.,
* S° N3<608 Walnut street. 1

-FROM DECEMBBRIB, J?xAIiABGVj
jJeUv* do**

iHirnuni eomc,
[Tor Boston— jUneDirect.
i SAILING FROM EACHPORT EVERY FIVEDAY&
: tIIOMPINE AND LONO

«■«*:s**»:
. HOMAH4II.4SB tons, Captain O. Baker.

, &AXOS«L2SO tons,Gaptalnl’. SL Bojg#. •
'• WM tons. Captain; L, Crowell, .

Thß NORMON,fromBoitotioti TiiursdaV, Fob/12 &P. M.

:; ■ agl g^^^^be■II" "

wmßmb foiSoma freigbt air lineto the
v, . ■> SOUTH ASd.WEBT.
f * 7-i EVERYaATURDAY,

At Noon, from FIRST WHARF above < M4.RKET,street
TIIROUGHRAT^IAn^THROyGHRECEU*m<> all

points in ; North-dnd Sohth CsTO«na vla_Beab«krd AB-tine Railrda*. ews»irt&«T«* lEwoaontti aa«w tench-

Fraipht taken dtLDWEK
ft4l)e eom*
trtdnd it to the pnblle & the tnorf ' desirable jaedinmfor
(uutylngevery description ofrralghL .

• JNo charge for comminioti* droywe* ®r any exp«>»# ot
txanafer. . . • ■Stcumships insure at lowestfAtQ4. ;

Freight received DAILY.
,

" 14Northand Santn.Wharvuif.
W: F. PORTER* Agent at RlchWmd smd Sty Point

,iT.Pi UROWELL £ Agents atNigfBlg- ite.feLg

■ >MILM>ISOPHIAANDHOtfTHljSgJmdlL

ORLEANS^VIA ■ HAVANA,—, Fel)raary-i, ",»t »

ThBWYbMINfT jvi'1 **n toB SAVANNAHi'Bdfiir.
BAV^AH.B

The
apl®EEß'^th«ktt;

>
FOR

i
WIUIINaTONiN.O..

qu«— fijbrtisjy—itwß^'ckiSkP r M. 'Throagfi BUla of Lading rigned,, and PaaMge Tickftn
.old to EE, iB—.

'•jim1' 1 „paew msb roajAivriuoßßillßS* ina Delaware-Gaiinl.
fUladclphia; aiia, Baltimore Union (Steam-

boat Catnp&nyTdaily at 8 o'clock P, Mr ’■ it ' ■'/nw Stosmersof tMs line are now stylo* rejTUatfJ ho-
twbed this port and . Bolumoro, leaving Hnr No. a
North Delaware avenue. Above Market street, daily at s
o’clockP.M.(Bnndayeertcopted.) ' • ’• ,l ’
. all description cf Freight no low** anyother
- Krobtht handled with weßt cats, delivered pfojnptiy.
ahd forwarded to all points beyond the tcrmlnQi free of
OCXJmlMlon. . ;■ ;•

Particular attention paid to tie transportation of all
ascription of Merchandise, Horses, Carriages, &a..Ac.
, Forfarther informatiom-awlyto. -,,-,- - s >.

. OOHN D,RUOFF, Ajont,
apie-ly? Ko. 18North Delaware avenue.

' LINE.
ThaBte<uasuip» <: v

„HBNDBMiKHUDSON. ......Cant Howe.
STARaAUDangirais....... .-c»st.Hoim«

. TBeen«teeme>» t*fllleave thi» port for Havana every

STABS AN® MftfestTHblrnesmaeter.
wiH «»iUor Havana On ;Tuemiay morning. February 11.

I’aMoeo to Havana, @6O. cnrreney. -
Nofreight received afterSaturday.
Eor ‘^bt W iBOi.B.

HO North Delaware avenue.
' NEW EXPESSBLINE .TO,ALEXANpIU A.
gBRSfSV Georgetown* -andiWaahlngton.: Dj ft, via
(nrf7|l'*it» Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con-
nectibris at Alexandria fromthemort direct route for
Lyncl.l)urti,lßrirtol, Knoxville, Nachville, Dalton and the
Bmtlrwcit. ■= .-

. . .Steamere leave regularly. from the flratwharf above
Market street, every Batnrdaj at poon.j._j-_ ■ •Irolght received daily. . . , WM. I», CI.YDE & CO.,

14Korth and SouthWhai ve».
J. B.DAVIDSON. Agentat Georgetown.

,

M. EIDRIDGE & CO., Agent* at Alexandria, Vlr-
ainla. . • • . -tel-U

' --*mm m. DELAWAIIE AND CHESAPEAKE
Steam' Tow-Boat; Company.—Barges
tottedbetween Philadelphia, Baltimore.

Bavredoflrare, Dolawure City and. lntermcjUate points
WMjPjbLYDE & CO.-AKentiTCapt. JOHUTiALGH-

LIN. aup’t Office, 14 8. VftiarTeti~l,hllu. . fottf
■1- FOR KEW YQBK- BWIFTfIURE

Company—Despatch and
•'™*WPW»gwifteureLlneavia, Delaware and' Bari-

■SKisnifi
Eaatero llnea. ■:!?offrelght,WMjji<vjjl
modatine fermß, apply to- WM. M. BAIHD A CO.,

mhlg-ly N0,183 Boutli PelawareSvohQe.

JAB. R BHINDLER,anccontor to JOHNBBINDLER &

SONS. Bail Maker*, Ho.SXkNorth Dataware' avenue.
done in the beat manner, and .oh the loweet

and mo»t favorable term*, and warranted to give perfect
eattsfaction. . . .•• : ••■ Particular attention given to repairing.

fcEGAI,NOT«CEB.
T T S« MARSHAL’S OFFICE, EASTERN DISTRICT
U. OF PENNSYLVANIA. ■*

Pmr.AftttPHTA, February 11,BM.
Tliia ia to give Notice, That on the seventh day-ot tub-

ruary A, D..' Igffi, a Warrant JUi BankrapteywaA waned
agflicst the Eatnteof ALFRED A. oTFbila-
defpbia. in tbe county of Philadelphia andStr.feof Penn-
sylvania, who liae beanadjudged alSankru pf, on.hiß.own
‘Petition; that the payment ofanyDcbta and delivery of
auyproperty belonging to Htifcn Bankrupt, to htm, orfor
hia iiae t andthe tramifet of any property by■ hita are for-
bidden by law; that a Meeting of the Creditors of tbo
said Bankrupt to provo their Debta, and tochoose one or
rnoroasaigneeß of nis Estate, will bo Jtield at a Court of
Bankruptcy. to be hotden at No. Walnutatreet.Phila-
delphia, before WILLIAM MeMI'JHAEb, Esq., KegUter,
on the ninth day of March, A„ P.1668, o'clock P.

> P. C. GLLaASLK, * •
115 IT. S. Marshal, aa Messenger.

IN TUB ORPHANS’ OOIiftT'FOR THE CITY AND1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate of JEREJTIAHNORTHROP, deceased.—Tha Auditor appointed by tho
Court to audit, settle and adjuet the first and final
account Of H. It. WAIUUNEK. Administrator to the
Instate of JEHEMTAIJ NOHTOKOP, deceased, and to
report distributionof the balance in the hands or tho ac-
countant, will meet the .parties interested for the-pur.
pohb of his appointment, on Saturday. February 15th,
1868, at 12 o’clock M., at pis Office, No. 707 Saneom street,
In'tlio city ofPhiladelphia.

DENMB MUKPIIY.
Auditor.fc6-th.Mu,st*

IN THE OUPUANB’ COURTFOR THE CITY AND
county of PniladGphiai—Estate OfEDWARD PEROT,

decsMed. The Audltorappolnted by the Court Joei'dlt,
settle end adjust the (IrataccoimioULHAßEESPEROT.
WILLIAM PUKVES-and ‘EUJBTOW ,P.. SIOBRIb, Jttr-
vivine executors of EI)WARD PLP.OT. deceased, and to
report distribution of th.i balance In the.bands ottbo ac-
countant. will meet too pnrtlea interested: for the pur-
pose Of hfeappointment, on Tuesday, February 18tta, 1868.
at 3 o’click. P.M.. at 70S Wntaut dtreet. In th« city of
Philadelphia. iVILLUM F. JUDBON,

fc6-tb,e,tu 5t Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT,FOR TOE CITY AND1 County of 1 'hllud'■ 1p hifl.-1-fltatoof GEO. SMITH,
deceased.—The Auditor appointed tv AheCaurtto audit,
settlo and adjust the accouutof SARAH,!!. TAYUJR
(lute ainitialErecutrix of tholastwtUandtgrtwnent or
GEORGE K. BJIITH, torapprtdletrihutlon
of thebalance In Ihebands of the accountant, -Mil meet
tbo vftitlftft interestedfor thepurpo*pt>f;ljis appointment,
on Tuesday, the 18th dayoUFebruary, 1868. at 13o’clock,
ndom at ble office. No. 833 Walnut etreoTta the cltj' ot

Philadelphia. ROBERT H. WILLSON.
,* fed-tli a tu-5f , = Auditor.

IN TUB ORPHANS’ COURT FOR TIIE.CITY_ANI>
A CoputyofPhiladelphia-—Eetataof EDVvIN A;_HEN-

nort distribution ot. tbn balance rn tUo_ hand*, of. the
accountant, wU meet the partita Interested for the pur-
poeo ofhie appolntmeot, onMondav. February Hth. 1868.
at tio’olockP. M., athlepfllcth Not IMBouth Sfeth,Greet,
iu tbsclty ofPhiladelphia. GUSTAVES RCMAK,

•feA&e,tnBtiEVr Auditor- .

deceased. Tb« Auditor appointed to tt» Oottrt to » dit.

ffi nr£toM
#ufltoieportdlstwbtMonof the balanceth Uiaban<i»of
tbo accountant, will moot Uitcre*tod fer tl'o

utreot, Roomisfin. Ilillfci&lpUla. fetfth»t

of{he ur d<‘rsl?ncd. moms W nndM
H W. comer Bath and (ih<at"^*‘'“fe'“fi h

[®j,city o{

MW*..,. -■ Aoater...
SEffPCBMCAmMit.

f!3K!IRBi
. SfeiJKiw -,■ - ■«. ~\ fj. ti. ca.,


